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AGRICULTURAL CRUP REPORT

SAN JOAQUIN COU]~TY

YEAR - 1944

This report is a compilation of "the condition, mere-
age, production and value of the crops of San Josquin County
es provided by Section 65.5 of the Agricffltural Code of the
State of California.

The acreage, yield per sere, producM.on and value of
ninety-five different crops ~re listed. In addition, six-
teen crops are segregated as to the purpose for vfnich they
are used. In all, there are 1].7 classifications.

San Joaquin County’ farmers have done e big job in 1944
tows.rds producing food ’essential. to winning the war. Total
production was increased over the previous year undcr greater
difficulties. LeJge increases occurred in those classes of
products most essential for food.

Fresh fruit end vegetable production inerecseO 9.6
percent for a total of 276,032 tons; fruits and vegetables
i or processing increased 17.7 ’oercent for a "total of
328,908 tons; fruit (grapes) for by-products decreased
12 percent for e totel of 222,988 tons and dried fruits

~’ d .1% for total of 10,432 tonsand nuts decreaoe 9 a

Fiel~ crop production for feed increased 18.6 percent
for a total of 117,°33 tons; field crops for stock feed and
millin~ purposes increased 1.2 percent for s tota~l of
461,502 tons; field crops (~,~,~r beets) for processingouK5 .. ..

decreased 18.2 percent for ~ total of 89,000 tons ~ud seed
crop production increa~s’ad 6.3 percent for a "total of 11,557
tons.

~,iarketing of ccttle, c~.Ives and hogs i~crcssed which
w~s orimarily a reduction program and will ]reduce future

" _,~_xketmn~ of lambs was loss due to decreasedm~rketing. ~ ..... " ""
nu~oers of ewes. .Poultry production remaJ.ned about the same.

.... , r.~ incrcesc in the~,iill< production decrea~sed but ~h~r~ was an
p,-.rcuntegc of merket and cc.nned milk ~nd a forge reduction
in the menufaot~’e of butter.

A. E. 3~ahoney

AGRi CD.~TDT{I~ C0~,9!!I S S i 0~’~ER



CROP S D%~tRY
SAN JOAQITiN COD~TY

YEAR - 1944

Crop proauction has been extremely woris,ble this past season.
Heavy frosts on ~erch 15th and strong winds dt~il~g the month sev-
erely affected the production of almonds, market asparagus, natural
pasture, and peas and certain other crops to a lesser extent. In
the late fall excessive rains starting on October 3Oth and contin-
uing for a period of two weeks followed by damp we~:ther caused losses
to many mature crops not yet harvested. The period between these
two extremes was generally favorable for the growth and harvesting
of most crops. Some crops not affected by either extreme had
bumper yields.

FIIU!T AND NUT CROPS

ALMONDS The large almond district in the southeastern pert of the
county was severely hit by frost sad yields were from lO

- 30 percent of normal° The Lodi sad Tracy Districts were not as
~crely hit by frosts and yields were about 75 percent of normal.

i~PRICOTS This was the first time in a number of seesons that apri-
cots produced a good crop. The average yield per acre is

not as high as one wou].d expect as many of o~tr orchs, rds ere poorly
c~,red for and old infections of brown rot r~,nd blight severely re-
duced the fruiting wood.

C}~Pd~iES Growers had a successful season. Yields and prices were
exceptions!ly good. Some frost injury to developing buds

occurred but dem~:ge wcs not severe enot~h to noticeably effect the
crop. Wind demege bruised m~,turc cherries principcl!y of the Royal
Ann and Lambert varieties. Canners were liberal in their grade
requirements on Royal Ann’s, but some Lambcrt’s were too severely
bruised for fresh shinment. CL’nker worms caused some injury to the
fruit due to the scarcity of pyrethrum.

CHESTNUTS The crop was lerge ~%d there was a strong demand from all
parts of the co~Itry.

FIGS Approximately 25 percent of the Kadots figs were a loss due to
the short harvesw se’~son caused by warm web, thor during the

ripening oeriod and inability to secure enough labor at this time.
There was no interstate shipment of ripe figs this season so that
fewer figs were harvested for fresh use, and a greeter amount canned.

GRAPES~ TABLE The price received for Tokay grapes for table and
wine p~rposes was about the same throughout most of

the season. ~:iost growers were concerned in maintaining their fresh
morket relations, even though packaging grapes entails considerably
more ef~or~ then picking for the -" ~ r:’ ~ wlne~. Total shipments of Tokay’s
for fresh market was above %verage sad a little short of last year’s
record shipment. Quality was not as good as the previous season and
with the inex~eriunced labor involved it was difficult to put up as
good a package as the trade was accustomed to receiving.
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GRAPESa ?~ih,~E There ~:~as no ceiling on wine grapes for interstate
shipment this sgason as compared to the 1943 season,

when the ceiling price was b¢;iow the winery price, so that total
shipments were double the previous season. Total production of ~_ne
grape vorieties was below the previo~ season. The strong demand
for grapes for wine purposes resulted in re, usually high prices paid
for wine grapes.

G:{i~ES~ RA!S.7.1] A large tormege of raisin type varieties wss released
from ~he compulsory dryir~ order on accotmt of the

lee, sugsx’ content and the difficJ.ty in sec~u-ing drying facilities.

O!~i~S Yields were qne-half of normal. Approximately one-half of
the crop was canned and one-hal~ used for oil p~’poses.

PEACHESm CLINGSTONE There was sn extremely heavy set of clingstone
Dcaches and growers had difficulty throughout

all of the season including scorning" labor for pruning, thinning,
lu~rv~sting and delivery to the canneries. Canners thro~hout the
State were unable to handle the l~rge tonnage and many thousands of
-cons of fruit went to waste, in this county alone it is estimated
that 5000 tons of fruit was unharvested.

PEAC~S~ :~!IEEST01~ The freestone varieties a~Iso had a large crop,
but growers did not h~ve as lcrg’:; a loss due to

the three outlets they have on most oi’ these varieties. However,
about i000 tons wo~’e unharvested which were principally of the early
shipping varieties~ Poor market conditions, small sizes and insult-
able containers accot~ated for this condition. The War Production
Bo~;rd ruled out the use of the 4 potmd be skeb and 4 basket crate and
it was necessary to pack these varieties in 2 layer lugs which are
~usuit~ble ~,s these soft v~_met.Le,~ do not carry well in these con-
tainers.

PE~AqS The crop w~s ve~, light du~ to ~,, light set probsbly caused
by ±k’ost injury to the buds.

PLI~,~S The y ix,qd en the Santa Rosa variety was very light duo to a
heavy wind storm which blew them from the trees, All other

v~rieties produced a heavy crop and the district shipped a record
or op.

WALI, rU~S The crop did net come up to ear!let cxoectations. Blight,
not much in evidence et the steam% of the secson, continued

to build up three,shout the s~r~mer. The crop was considersb!y less
than the previous season and also ]~sd a much higher" percentage of
culls which reduced the value per ton.

~!ELD CROPS

~uL~LF±~ ~,Y The acreage increased 21 percent over the previous yoga~
Most of this increase occurred in the Trscy District.

Yields per acre wore down due to rain losses to the lest cutting and
the Is,rge acreage of first year plantings on which yields ere light.
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BEANS The ~.cre,~e continues to decrease. There were 4000 acres
less of a].l varieties than the previous season. About 2000

acres of matt~e beans were ~a]h~vested due to continuot~ late fall
rains. Yields per acre were also less than the previous season.

CORN. PIEZL The acreage was less than the previous season. Quality
~nd yic]]ds were normal.

GRAIN SORGHD%~ Some acreage was unhsz.vested due to i~maturity I~nd
late fall rains.

GRAIN Estimates on acreage of barley fell far short. The dry Notch
weother resulted in several thousand acres, p~ tlcul~rly in

the Tracy District, being cut for hay. In the balance of the .County
yields tin’ned out exceptionally good. Excellent weather preva:iled
during the filling stage, and yields far exceeded earlier expect-
ations. Acreage and yield on whe~:t and oats wore normal.

_HAY There was a lcrge increase in acreage influenced by the fields
planted for grain and cut for hay end the stroi~ demand for hay.

~]INT Seasonal conditions were very poor for the production of oil.

PASTURE The dry Morch wccther dried up pastime on the range and
resulted in "the msrketi~z o±’ greet numbers of unfinished

crttle, cclves and lsmbs. Those having i’rrigated p~’sture had a very
good year as they were ab].e to btk? feeder lambs and other stock at
ressonrble prices.

POT~’T__OESYields per sere end quality were the highest of record.
Favorable growing weather, good seed selection and im-

proved cult~-al practices accoln’~t for this increase. The agricul-
tural commissioner, after receiving proper legal ~.dvice, rejected
ell lots of potatoes for seed which showed any tr~ce of bacterial
ring rot. In the p.~st yields on msmy fields were severely reduced
by this disease.

RICE Yields and ~cre6ge were ozm~l. Gro~ers had considerablen ~
difficulty in getting the crop hrrvested on account of the

Irte fall reins, end portions of some fields wore a loss.

SUGAR BE~TS There were lO00 acres less then the Drevio1~ ye~.r.
Yields were normal, but snger content was low due to

the late -~.ll rains

S UNFLOWERS Yields were very low due to the loss caused by late
fall rains¯

SWEET POTATOES The acreage was above normal and yields were very
low. Growers had a very poor season. Unfavorable

v;er.ther for sweet potatoes prevailed throughout the whole season.
H~rvest was l~u-ber than nornml and many fields were not h~rvested
before the ].ate fell reins. About 25 percent of the crop was a com-
plete loss due to decay and the quality of the marketed portion was
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much reduced. A portion of the loss was due to the fact that memy
growers withheld m~’~ketiil~ of their crop to secure the higher O.P.A.
ceiling of the later period,

VEGETABLE CROPS

ASPARAGbB Production of msJket aspe~agus was below normal due to
unfavorsble weather in the esrly spring months. Prod-

uction of cannery esprragus for the county showed a lerge increase
ever the previous season due to increased ecre~ge and less labor
difficulty. San Joaquin County is the leeding asn~ragus producer of
the m~tion end has approximately 60 percent of the State e cresge and
30 p,~rcent of the national acreage.

CELERY Acresge was below normal. Yields were normal. Three-fifths
of the acrecge wes of the Utah tape which is heevier yield-

ing than the Golden, end thercfore held up the yield ~vercge under
tmfavornble conditions. Western celery mosaic was general throughout
the celery growing erea and reduced the yields considerably in some
fields. ~nothcr frctor in reducing yields was a p~_y conditi,::m of
the steles necessitating hesvy peeling of the outside stalks of the
herd. It was probably the result of weathcr causing quick maturity.

C~hRaOTS The acreege was lO00 less then the previous seeson. Yields
were normel.

~LONS The acreage and yields were normal. Harvest seeson was late
in getting trader way duo to poor growing weather°

ON]~ONS There was a he~:vy planting of both intermediete ~nd late v~-
ieties. Yields were very good on the intermediate vcrieties

and low on late verietics. Thrips damage and a shortcge of labor for
proper weedil~ caused this reduction. There wes some loss on red vsr-
ietics and lete yellows due to leek of demand and a shortage of
star cge facilities.

PEAS Pz-ost and dry weethor in I~¢srch resulted in a very poor crop
of merket peas, which are produced on the West Side. The crop

of pes.s for processing was somewhet better, but ncV, up to normol.

S.PI~L~,CH The crop wes principally for canning and portions of some
fields were not bervested.

STR/.TBE?d~iES The last two commercial sized perches of strawberries
were plowed out after harvest ~.~son. However, a new

strrv,tberry enterprise was stetted on the St~nislaus River near Es-
calom for the propagation of plants to supply commercial plantings
in tlte Coast co~ties and for the br~oding of new varieties.

TOI~;ATOES The longest acreage in the history of the county was planted
this last seeson which produced over 225~000 tons of tom-

~toes for fresh use and processing. Verticillium wilt was severe in
some fields and bactericl carH~er caused some loss. Worm damage was
held to ~ minim~n by generei use of Cclcium ~senete. Possibly the
grcstcst less was ceused by the hecvy reins which stetted on October
30th and put a finish to hervest operations. ~y growers ha~ not
completed hsrvesti~, prrticulsrly in the Island District.
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THE TREND OF PERi~FT CROPS IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY
YE’~R - 194.4

CROP and VJ~ IETY
NON.-

BE~’~ING BEJ~ING
ACREAGE ACREAGE

CROP and VARIETY
NON-

"7

AL.~IONDS
Drske
!XL
Jordano!a
Ee Plus
Nonp are il
Peerless
Texas
Other

II 605
15 220
49O 14
161 273
953 2,306
60 ].66

867 1,936
2 127

Totsl 2,559 5,64-7

¯ ~PLES 36

$~RICOTS
Blenheim & Royal 143 899
Tilton 35 898
Other lO

Total 178 1,807

C h~RR IES
Bing 59 1,569
Black Republic~m 1 100
Chapman 3 ]. 63
Lambert 2 266
Royal Ann 32 1,055
Tsrtarian 6 831
Other 6 145

Total

CHESTNUTS (All)

FILBERTS

GR:SES (Raisin)
Muscat
Thompson Seedless
Zante Currant

Total

109 4,129

174

510

6

I 214
20 747

26

21 987

GR;~PES (Table)
Concord
Emperor
Malaga
Ribier
Tokay
Other

Total

17
7 298

92
I 164

733 17,949
801

741 !9,321

GRAPES (Wine)
Xlieante Bouschet 7j084
Burger 86 556
Csrignane 232 6,403
Golden Chasselas 14 536
Nission 98 1,426
Petite Sirah "576
Zinfande! 291 14,950
Other 301 537

Totel

NECTfdRII’~ES, (All)

OLI%~ES, (All)

1,022 32,068

45 174

13 350

PEACHES, (Cling)
Gat~ne 346 691
Halford 680 447
Palora 300 i, 303
Pe~/~ 73 157
Phillips 80 825
Tus cans 90
Walton 18 85
Other 564 409

Total

PEAOKES, (Free)
Elberta
J. H. Hale
Lovell
Muir
Salway
Other

Total

2,061 4,007

89 621
23 363
24 636
15 4O9

3 56
172 i, 104

326 3,189
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CROP and VARIETY
NON-

BETTING BEf~RiNG
ACREAGE ACREAGE

PEARS (All) 9 135

PERSII’E~ONS, (All) I ]-3

FLI~,~S
Burb ar~ 51
Climax 19
Duerte 34 30
Grand Duke 34
Kelsey 137
President 26 230
Santa Rosa 56 192
Tragedy 37 308
Wickson 31
Other 8 255

Total 16! i, 267

PR t~TES

French 231
Imperial 59
Robe de S~rgeant 90
Sug e=r 2 479
Other 18

2 877

CROP and VARIETY

WALNUTS
Concord
Eureka
_~r 8nque tte
Nayettoe
Payne
Other

Total

WALNUTS, (Black)
(includes roadside 

ti~ees )

NON-
BEfARING BE;d~If]
ACREAGE ACREAG

1 18
Ii0 2,106
260 1,741
67 469

156 4,637 "
17 256

6!i 9,227

187 547

Plantings of new orchards :and vineyards in the year 1944 showed
little change. N~rsery stock was not av~ilable in large quantities
and there was not s great demand for it in this co~ty. There was a
slight upswing in the pla’nting of win~: grapes, plums s~d new varieties
of clingstone peaches.

There arc large acreages of almonds and clingstone peaches not
y~t in production.



FRUIT A~UD NUT CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY - 1944

CROP BEARINGi
PRODUCTION

ACREAGE PER ACRe,~ TOTAL
F.0.B.

UNIT ~ER UNIT
VALUE

TOTAL

Almonds

(Fresh)
Apricots ( Canning 

(Dried)

5,467 .18 984

25.00 18,070
1,807 2.37 4,283

.18 325

Cherries(Royal Ann) 1,055 4.46 4,705
Other (Fresh and 340.00 1,045,160
Cherries Processed) 3,074 .30 922

Chestn~bs 174 1.60 278

(Fresh)
Figs (C~ning)

(Dried)

Juice ( ShiDoing 
Grapes ~Wine )

T~:ay (Fresh)
Grapes (Wine)

All (Fresh)
Other (Wine)
Grapes (Raisin)

Misc’l. Orchards

Nectarines

Olives

Peaches (Fresh)
Free (Cannery)

(Dried)

Peaches (Carmery)
Cling (Dried)

Pe ’-6of s

(Fresh)
Plums (Cm%ning)

(Fresh)
Prunes (Dried)

Walnuts

510

32,068

17,949

2,348

400

174

35O

3,189

4,007

135

1,267

877

9,227

25

15

Ton $800.00 $ 787,200.

Iblug 1.50 27,105.
Ton 80.00 342,640.
Ton 580.00 IO8,500.

Ton 255.00 1,105,675.
lblug 3.60 3,762,576.
Ton 240.00 221,280.

Ton 500.00 139,000.

20.00 10,200 81b I i at
1.43 729 Ton

¯ 43 219 Ton

1.25 40,085 Ton
3.02 96,845 Ton

I.OO 10,200.
116.OO 84,564.
240.00 52,560.

112.OO 4,489i520.
112.00 10,846,640.

275.00 4,955,975 ~kg 1.75 8,637,956.
6.57 117,925 Ton 112.00 13,207,600.

36.00 8~,528
3.50 8,218

¯ 43 1,010

400.00 69,600

1.0o 35o

288.00 918,432
1.05 3,348

¯ 46 1,467

8.80 35,262
25

3382.5

300.00

281bpl~ 1.75 147,924.
Ton 112.00 920~416.
Ton 200.00 202,000.

Acre 100.O0 40,000.

3OlbBox 1.50 104,400.

Ton 185.00 64,750.

201b~ate 1.40 1,285,805.
Ton 52.00 174,096.
Ton 460.00 674,820.

Ton 62.00 2,186,244.
Ton 300.00 7,500.

Ton 90.00 50,420.

380,100 281b~rate 1.75 665,175.
175 Ton 53.50 9,363.

116.00 101,732
¯ 25 219

~crate 1.75 178,031.
Ton 210.00 45,990.

¯ 64 5,905 Ton

-7-
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CROP

_91ELD CROPS
SAN JOAQLVIN COb~TTY - 1944

i PRODUgT~ i F. 0 .B.
ACREAGE !I~--TOTAL UNIT IPER UNIT

VAZU 
TOTAL

Alfalfa Hay

Barley

*Beans, Dry

Bean Straw

Corn, Grain

Corn Husks

Grain S orgh~n

Guayule

Hay, Gr sin

Hay, Wild

~,:int

OATS

Pasture, Renge

49,131 5.00 245,655 Ton $ 22.00

83,924 17.00 1,426,708 Cwt. 2.20

14,336 15.00 215,040 Cwt. 7.00

6,000 1.O0 6,000 Ton 12.00

14,594 1o25 18,243 Ton 48.00

lO0 Ton 750.00

9,544 20.00 192,880 Cwt. 2.40

1,354

31,549

18,033

745

13,013

210,000

Not in production

1.50 47,324

1.25 22,541

30.00 22,350

8.00 104,104

Clover 28,257

Sudan Grass 3,024

Stubble 125,000

Potatoes 8,278 235.00 1,945,330
(Canning) 550 14.00 7,700P~npkins, (Stock)

155 20.00 3,100
Rice 2,666 32.00 85,312

Silage, Corn 1,368 12.00 16,416

Sugar Beets 6,138 14.50 89,001

Sunflowers 2,650 7.00 18,550

Sweet Potetoes 2,200 90.00 198~000

Whegt 23,603 lO.O0 236,030

$5,404,410.

3,ID8,758.

17505,280.

72,000.

875,664.

75,000.

462,912.

Ton 20.00 946,480.

Ton 18.00 405,738.

Lbs oil 7.00 156,45~

Cwt. 2.60 270,670.

Acre 1.25 262,500.

Acre 45.00 1,271,565.

Acre 25.00 75,600.

Acre 1.25 156,250~

Cwt. 2.35 4,571,526.

Ton 7.00 55,900.
Ton 3.00 9,300.

Cwt. 3.65 311,389.

Ton 5.00 82,080.

Ton 9.60 854,410.

Cwt. 8.00 148,400.

501berate 3.90 772,200.

Cwt. 2.50 590,075

TOTAL $22,472,557,

* 1592 .~cres not included, rain loss - Also see Seed Beans
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VEGETABLE CROPS
SAN JOAQU!N C0~’~TY - 1944

CROP

(Fresh)
*Asp &r agus (Cannery)

Beets, Teble

Broccoli

38,530
18.90 728,217 501bcrat~ 3.20 $2,330,294.

¯ 83 31,980 Ton 153.20 4,899,336.

324 5.00 1,620 Ton 25.00 40,500.

255 100.O0 25,500 Crate 2.75 70,125.

Cebbage 144 300.00 43,200 Crate 2.25 97,200.

Cauliflower

( !,~r ash 
Carrots (Processed)

Celery ’4~’’45
season

Corn, Sweet

Garlic

70 100.O0 7,000 Crate 1.00 7,000.

750 lO.00 7,500 Ton 37.50 281~250.
750 15.00 11,250 Ton 20.00 225,000.

5,159 240.00 1,238,160 601berate 3.00 3,714,480.

365 150.00 54,750 651berate 1.80 98,550.

9 75.00 675 Cwt. 19.00 12,825~

Lettuce

~[elons

50 230.00 ll,500 Crate 1.60 18,400,

Cantaloupes 366
Casabas 381
Honeydews 130
Persians 62
Watermelons 1,115

Onions (Early) 1~519
(Late) 1,419

100.O0 36,600 Crate 1.80 65,880.
7.00 2,667 Ton 15.00 40,005.
6.00 780 Ton 25.00 19,500.
5.00 310 Ton 30.00 9,300.

12.00 ’13,380 Ton 17.00 227,460.

600.00 911,400 50 lb. 1.10 1,002,540.
400.00 567,600 sk. 1.50 851,400.

(Fresh) 3,061Peas (Processed) 1,960

~eppers, CIlili 40

Spinach 1,563

(~,:arket) 280Squash (Stock Feed)
300

Str awb err i e s 30

2om~.toes (Presh) l, 080
(Peer) i0,220Cannery (Round)

14,259

Truck Gerden 2,070

70.00 214,270 301b tub 1.75 374,973,
1.25 2,450 Ton 74.00 181,300,

lO.O0 400 Ton 35.00 14,000.

3.25 5,080 Ton 30.00 152,400.

5.00 1,400 Ton 20.00 28;000.
10.00 3,000 Ton 5.00 15,000.

250.00 7,500 bas{~’b 2.85 21 375
ors~e

400.00 432,000 321blug 2.25 972,000
9.00 91,980 Ton 29.50 2,713 i30,
9.00 128,331 Ton 27.50 3,529:103

Acre 150.00 310,500

TOTAL $22,323,006,

* 1,887 acres planted 1943 not included.
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SEED CROPS
SAN JOAQLrlN COUNTY - 1944

CROP

Alfalfa 258

Asparagus Roots 249

*Beans, Red Kidney 2,700

Beet, Table 242

C~bbage 344

Cenary Grass 204

Csrrot 402

Fenugreek 184

Honeydew Nelon 50

Lettuce 27

Nursery 80

Onion 152

Potato 8].0

Squash 160

Swiss Chard 12

Pea 20

Turnip 7

,V at er me ] on 17

280.00 72,240 lb. .38 $ 27,451.

Acre 250.00 62,250.

14.60 39,420 Cwt. 11.25 443,475.

800.00 193,600 lb. .25 48,400.

300.00 103,200 lb. .85 87,720.

12.00 2,448 Cwt. i0.00 24,480.

300.00 120,600 lb. .A5 54,270.

600.00 ll0,400 lb. .07 7,728.

50.00 2,500 lb. .50 1,250.

500.00 13,500 lb. .50 6,750.

Acre ].,500.00 120,000~

225.00 34,200 lb. 1.O0 54,200.

225,00 182,250 Owt. 4.00 729,000,

200.00 32,000 lb. .38 12,160.

800.00 9,600 lb. .40 3,840.

400.00 8,000 lb. .05 400.

210.00 1,470 lb. .15 221.

282.00 4,794 lb. .32 1,5~,

~ 665,129~TOTAL ~I,

* 500 acres not included - rain loss.

- lO -



Honey
Bees W~x
Package Bees
Queen Bees
Po!!enization

SAN JOAQU!N CODNTY

YEAR - 1944

APIARY PRODUOTS

336,930
5,995
3,640

15,470
5,400

ibs. @ .12
Ibso @ -43
lbs. @ 1.20
bees @ 1.00
colonies @ .50

Beef ccttle and
Hogs
Sheep and Wool

oe].ves

Milk and

Chickens
Eggs
Turkeys

DAIRY

Milk Products

PRODUCTS

(incl1~es subsidy)

POULTRY

1,252,372 Ibs.
4,326,235 doz.
2,500,000 ibs.

@ .28
@ .40
@ .343

40,432.00
2,578.00
4,368.00

15,470.00
_. 7oo.oo

65,548.00

7,475,290.00
2,015,838.00
i, 789,250.00

11,280,378.OO

<~ 10,016,231.00

350,664.00
1,730,494.00

857,50.0.00

$ 2,938,658.00

Fruit ~md Nut Crops
Field Crops
Vegetable Crops
Seed Crops
Apiary Products
Livestock
Dairy Products
Poultry Products

Grend Total

$ 53,474,350.00
22,472,557~00
22,323,006.00
1,665,].29.00

65,548.00
11,280,378.00
10,016,231.00

2,938~658.00

$124,235,857.00

- ll -
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AUSTIN I=" MAHONEY
AQ RICULTLI RAI. CnMMIB~IONER

SAN dOA~IUIN COUNTY

IBSB EAST HAZELTnN AVENUE

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

pOST OFFICE BOX ]Brl9

TELEPHONE S-SB06

To the State Director of Agriculture and

The Honorable Board of Supervisors

Section 65.5 of the California Agricultural Code re-
quires th~qt the Agricultt~al Conm~issioner compile a report
covering conditions, acreage, production ~d value of the
agricult~.~l products of his county. This is the twelfth
annual crop report published by this Department.

Approximately one htmdred commercial crops are covered
in this report and for easy reference are segregated as to
their commercial use wherever possible.

The farmers, s11ippers and others responsible for the
production and marketing of these record crops are to be
congratulsted on the outstanding job which they have done
again this year even though many problems even more complex
th~ those experienced during the preceeding t1~ree years
had to be overcome.

Acreages of permanent crops are reported in actual
bearing acreage only and other crops are reported in actual
planted o creage. Productioo is reported in units commonly
used in the mea~keting o£ crops co~uercially in this comity.
Prices are reported on an ~.O.B. basis. Cost of production,
harvesting, pecking and other handling costs should be de-
ducted to arrive at a true farm value.

As copies of this report ere sent to a number of per-
sons in other states, to federal, state ~ud county agencies
throughout ~he United States and to an increasing number
of organizations and individuals within the state, the
members of thJ.s Department have made every effort to ms~ke
this report as accu~’ate as possible by checking our figures
with evcry known sou~-ce of reliable information.

I wish to express my sincere appreciation to all who
have assisted my inspectors and deputies by furnishing nec-
essary information to them which has made the compilation
of this report possible.

2/1/46

Respectfully submitted,

AGRICU~TURA5 CO~’~IS S IOh~R



CROP S U~Z([ARY
SAN JOA.QUTN COUI~

Y~ - 1945

Crop production retied greatly this past season. ~he sDring
growth of crops was delaye by the ~n%usually cool weathei" Some crops
?’e~’e bene’~’itted by this condition and other crops were adversely af-
fected. Heavy winds in April caused considerable damage to celery
seed beds, onion plents~ spinach p].ents, young sugar beet plant.in~s,
::/1i~g alfelfa plantings~ and merket ~spsrogus: estimated losses
r: q’eeoh ~,500,000 for the co~ulty. The summer period was generally
’-/c[’sble for the growth end hervesting of most crops. In the fall
~ .,~’!y heavy rains storting in early October followed by continued
,~:~ <~ or reiny weather caused considerable losses to unharvested grapes,
~u, toes, st~i~ ~ beets, beans, and alfalfa hay. Some cro’os such as
-nn!n~ts, ~Imonds, peaches and others not affected by such conditions
~f,~<]ueed exc~llent yields.

FRUIT AND NUT CROPS

’(5~iONDS The 194-5 crop proved ’to be the largest in the history of the
county, with-a~!l vaTieties p:rodt~cing excellent yields. Also

,,,-.,ony new pl-~n’t, ings s~"e coming into production.

AY’DICOTS A.o[,roximaT.ely 60 percent of a normal ~,ield. Crop produc-
tion was spotted in most orch[~rds as the result of consid-

ez’~,ble drop ocoul-ring in June. This condition ws.s else brought about
by a hold-over of b.!ight~ and brown-rot cankers.

C~PRIES Growers had en excellent season. The size of fruit of the
e~;~rly v::.l’ie’~ies w~)s small due to the !~l"ge crop. Later

v~-rieties were of usuel size. Eautern shipments sot a new record of
r~ c, exceeding the record yes:c of 1944- by !8 OSl"S. Soles held at
..;J-w CCZ~S ~ _ " " -

the ceiling l~r-!ce throughout the sos, son. However the oelllng price
- sold within

0.] ~.. 9. le sfor ’,~.’ shipped interst,°t e was higher then for those
t~t stqte ~.nd beo~xe of this condition~ Co\ifornia markets received
s sm[,].l(n" ne’ccentage of cherries then in m-revious ye&,rs. A lea"go per-
c,/::t~gc of the cro’p w~s o%~cchesed on the trees by b~D~ers.

C.~ST~UTS CroF production wes spotted in orch~’rds throughout the
co]mty, ulthough a norm~q, yield was m~rk,oted. Quality wes

,~(.1 with prices lagging in the bog.inning~ of the season~ but becoming

s’trong,~r es harvesting progres::;ed.

~,_i:;S Th< production of figs this year w~s about normPl, with prices
some.whist s/cove last yea~] ’. ’2here was no intersts.te shipment of

psso l~rgerS~,e figs and very few wore o~pped locally. As in the - ~ a
,, rc~:nt~ce of the crop wen’~ to the canneries.

’;,~" TABLE Tokay grapes produced a normal crop this yecr. The~d ~ .... q~?].ity was good but the shipment of fresh gropes was

off by over one million and a hclf psck-°°ges, this being due to the oar
s,~.ort~c,,e and h~rvy reins wh.i.cl~ occurred in eerly Oc’~ober in tl~e middle
.... ~:h,:: sl~"i~]r-~ season. Some b~apos shipped offer the rains sold for

"".~ ’’- - ~ e~’ sligk~!y lower
~ ~,ss th~n cost:. The price peid for shipping gr~,p~..~ was
ti~.-n l:-st yer,r’s n’,_’ices while the price of Tokay’s sold for crushing
.,,~:- cbout l’)~If of l~st ye~r’s price,



GRA]PES~ WINE The production of juice grspes was shout normal, with
prices paid for both shippinT grspes and grapes sold to

the wineries about one he!f of last yesr’s price.

GRAPES, RAISIN Very few of the raisin type of gropes were dried this
year. About one-hs!f of the crop was shipped to the

fresh ma~rkets and the other half sold to the wineries.

OY~I~,~S Yields ~ere about one third of norm~,l with prices about one-
third higher .then !~st year.

DEkC~S~ CZINGSTONE There was a good crop, approximately 3000 more
tons than lest yea’~. G:rowers reported some loss

~n tonnage on early varieties because of insufficient labor in the
Jield ~nd ~.t the canneries ecrly in the season.

:EAC~S~ FREESTONE Yields were spotted but on e whole the production
w¢s el~out normsl. ~@wer peaches were shipped to

~be fresh m~rkets tha~n l~st year while the to~uage camped was consid-
,;rebly more then lest yosr.

]:’EARS Peer growers hod a very good sesson this year. The crop was
he<wy but sizes were somewhat sm~!!er then normal. Orchsrds

’:h~t were properly c,’;red for had little worm damege. The price wss
slightly lo’~,:er then last yea:r, but yields were much heavier.

]T, I I:IS Totrl shipments were less tha, n the previous year. Spotted
yields in esch variety with ~!I vsrieties harvesting below

norm’:7_ crops.

W~,LNUUS This v’,~s one of the l~rgest crops produced in San Joaquin
Cetmty. This very Isrge crop was responsible for the nuts

ru~ning slightly smaller in size, lighter shells end a higher percent-
~,Cc of shrivc!ed nuts. There was prectioo l!y no blight damsge this
s~-~son. Z~orm d,~mr~ge wcs very slight where orohrrdists followed the
progrcm of applying t~u sprays. Unspreyed orch~,,~ds ran high in worm
d~m~e. The price p~id was e little higher then lest year.

F!ET,D CROPS

AT.PALFA The scresge of alfslfa hay increased -1,374 acres over the
~revious ye~. Production was normal with the quality of

h~y below normal. The quolity was affected by worm dsmege, isbor and
.,e:~th~r conditions. At the stsrt of the season the demsnd for hay was
....... ,~ on~ with hey selling et ceiling ~rices~ until the third cutting when
trices weakened and the movement of hay slowed down. This was due
mostl,v to a shortsge of transportstion facilities. However, as the
~,_~son pro~z’essed and this condition was somewhat relieved prices and
d~mLnd strengthened end hey sold at top prices for the remainder of
~!~ y.- pz’.
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BEANS Acreage continues to decline over previous ye~s. This is
---- caused by much of the land formerly pls, nted to beans hsving
been plented to other higher paying crops. Some d~mage to tmh~rvested
m:ture beans was ccused by e~rly fa:ll rains and continued fogs and
r~’J ns.

CORN~ Quality ~md yields were normal. ,~,,.a~.,~-L~,,~ o~ practicsl!y the
same as last year.

,LAX Yields were very low, due to weed COml. etltzon end ~mfevorable
westher conditions. Spotted conditions bring this crop below

~, O:f fnal.

@RAIN SORGHOES A.o~:,eage below previous year~ quality and yields below
last yes~.

<;RAIN Barle,y a ze~,,:,~ incres, sed 7,275 sores over 1944 with production
slightly above normsl. Wheat end oat acresges were lower than

!~,st year. It has ’been the tendency of grs.in growers to harvest their
crop for bulk storsge these pest few years.

HAY The quslity and yield of grain hay was normsl. The acreage of
volunteer hay was lower then last year with quslity slightly

below normal.

~,~I-,,, Wes;bher conditions this p~t season were unfavorsb].e for the
prod!uetion of oil, permiIJting only one cutting. Yields and

acre,- ..... oeo were reduced one-third this yesm.

PASTL~E 9he,.,~c~ ....~=u~-~ of irz’igsted pasttrce has incressed ~pproximetely
Sn, epm,~.n,20,000 acres in the ks.st tonj~ ~r ~. l~:~ ,,- cattlemen and

d~-iryr;,,en 6~re relying me:re and more. upon J_rrJ_gc~ed pasture as their
moin source of feeds.

FOT&TOES Acreage "bhis y eer is less then it h::s been for many yesrs.
A reduction of ~,ppro~:im;:tely 700 acres o:f m~rket potatoes

from !rst yesr. This reduction coot[fred among the Chinese growers.
Yic~Ids per ,~cre were thc highest on record due to fsvorable growing
weather and better seed selection. A lcrge ocre~ge of potatoes for
s ,::d purposes was grown t]:,is past season.

RICE Yields increased slightly over ].sst year with acreage up about
500 rotes. Due to err].y f~ll reins, spproxim,~te!y lO percent

of the rice was not hsrvested.

SUGAR BE.~S D%~fsvorr’ble weather conditions in the spring caused a
r,,,duetion in eore~:,ge. Yields were norm[l with beets

r~mning low in sus~r content duo to lore pleating end esrly reins.

S UN?LOWERS The tree and yields were above normal, with an aoi~es:ge
increcs~ of ~-o<~:.p acres over lest ye[~r.

S’,;’/E ~ ’~.,~_ 20TATOES ~he scre~g;e was below norms.l, but the yield was very
good.

- 3 -



VEGETABLE CROPS

ASPARAGUS The acreage of aspsm"agus is steadily -;.~,:~.~:easing in the

, co~~ty’, an increase of 5,153 acres over the year 1944.
Production of market grass was below normal. Unfavorable weather con-
ditimm at harvesting time and shortages of labor caused this reduc-
t-~cn. Production of cannery grass was up with a slight increase in
,,rice. q~., canneries contemplated a greeter tonnage of g~ass but this
was not realized because of unforseen labor conditions.

CA: .~OTS Yields were normal with acreage less than last year.

CEL:,L~Y Growers hod a good year. Acreage was slightly above last year.
Yields were above norm&l. Diseases of Western celery mosaic,

astur yellows and late blight were gcneral!y found throughout the
c,l.~ j fields. A reduction in yields in some fields were caused by
b! ,,s: diseases. Price averages were b~low !ss’~ year.

~U~LO~S The acreage and yields were normal The cool weather during
the growing season was favorable to the development of

v :tieilli-,~n wilt which caused some loss in the fields.

OYiOUS Growers had an excellent year. Prices s~d demands were
strong. Yields were above no~"mal. The diseases of mildew

n] pink-root were held to s minimum by the dry weather dtu’ing the
Crc:;ing s.:oson. Late onions were attacked by tlmrips, causing some
d:,.m," .... he,rover good control was obtained tFm-or~h the use of D.D.T.

~D v

] :,An Tro:~uction, acreage and ~.~rices of ma~"ket peas were higher than
lest year., weather conditions being favorable for this crop.

S}’TUAC The bulk of this ere ,~, went to the canneries. A portion of
some fields were le ~"’~o rmhsa°vested because of poor stands and

¯ ]_nt,. o o,.tions of aphis.

~,,r..-=~,IES Only one larg~ commercial pla~rting of strawberries in
this co~ty. I, roduction running very high; crop selling

::t c,,_lmne throughout the season.

-,:--..~n~q,,.,~±,_,.~,~The lergos~ acreage in the history of the county, approx-
imately,,~00 acres more than the .reoora yea~ ~ of 1944. This

,_. c p~or O. ~ ±~,~a - _..y!’ r:c ~.crucje was made up oi " ~ . ~,~t~] 70 percent of the rotmd
+YO’: and ~0 percent of the peer shape type of tomatoes. Serious

..... disut~scs such as ca-~cer, vertioi.l!.i~m wilt and western tomato
t, ! irg, t ..... e -" losses. ~ ....._ c~..~ .... o some Jzuu and worm damage wore hold to a minimum
b:, h.~; g,;nerel u~e of sulphur and calcium azsenar,e dusts. The cool
,-, : th,.r d~ir,.g the growing season caused the toms.toes to maitre later
¯ , .... 4 ,_~ followed by early heavy rains~-:r~ usual. This Iste ~ .... vcst,.n~ season

o. ::-,::! s heavy loss in tone,rage. Nsmy fields were picked over only once.
]rir.,:s were lower than ]_sst year.-



T~ TREhTD 0P PE}~J~&NENT CROPS IN SA}} JOAQUIN CO~,ITY
YE~ - 1945

NON
CROP & Vf~{IETY BEfuRING

ACREAGE
BEARING
ACREAGE

ALMOEDS GRf~ES
Drake 9 605 Concord
! X L 15 220 Emperor. 7
Eureko 2 Malaga 5
Jordsno!a 161 364 Ribier I0
Ee })lus !14. 327 Tokay I, 4.42
Nonpsa~eil 761 2,568 Other 6
~ec.rless 62 11~°
ivlission (Texas) 748 2,124. Total i, 470
Other

Total I, 872

AI~]~LES

AI~R I COTS
Blenheim &~ Royal 68
Ti!tcn 21
Other

GRILLES (Wine)
6,502 Alicant e I00

Burger 190
36 C sr ignane 919

Go].den Chasselas 150
Grenache 324

968 Mission 391
898 Petil.e S!rah 16
I 0 Z inland el 545

Other 120
1,876~otal 89

CHERRIES
Bing 56 !, 558
B1 ~ck Republican I01
Chapman 2 159
Lomb ~.~r t I 269
Royal Ann 31 1,041
_srt~,rlan 5 827
Other !47

Total 95 4,102

182C:{ESTI<UTS (All)

m~ots! 2,755

NECTARINES (All) 

214
763
26

I ~ 003Total 65

OLIVES (All) 12

BEI~RING
ACREAGE

17
298
104
i64

!8, II0
693

19,386

7,036
579

6,500
54"5
96

1,444
576

15,010
614

32,400

195

351

PEACg~S (Cling)
Gaume 228 790
Halford 532 621
Ps!ora 288 1,258
Peak 49 175
Phil!los 84 72 7
Tuscens 80
Walton 3 lO0
Other 594 373

6 Total 1,778 4,124

PEACHES (Free)
Elberta 94 647
J.H. Hale ]-7 359
Lovell 17 636
Nuir 16 399
Salw~y 3 51
Other ]. 70 i ~ 089.

Total 317 3,181



NON
CROP & V~R!ETY BEARING

ACREi~GE
BEARING
ACREAGE

NON
CROP & VARIETY BEARIEG

ACPuEAGE
BEARING
ACREAGE

PEARS (All) 141

PE.~SIt;~O]~fS (All) ]-3

P% ’OT,~S
}] ulrb ~~ ~i]r.

51
Climax 19
Du.~rte 39 30
Or r.nd Dt.~ce 34
Kelsoy 137
rrcsident 18 240
S~nts Rosa 61 ].92
Tragedy 34 315
Wi~,kson 31
Other II 23].

fotal 163 1,280

I r,-’nch 228
i;..-,,:rial 59
Po’),-; de Sergeant 79
S" ~,;.’:"±~ 2 44-9
Cth,..r 7

Tots] 2 822

QUINCES (All) 8

WALNUTS
Concord I !8
E~reka lO0 2,].17
Franquette 261 1,74-3
Nayette 58 478
Payne 135 4,615
Other 15 258

Total 570 9,229

283 547WALNUTS, (Black)
(including toed-
side trees)

Plantings of new orchs~rds in the year 1945 sDnw~d very little
change over 1944. There wes a slight inc, rease in thr~ acreage of al-
monds, apricots, clingstone peaches, fre~,stone ~eaches and walnuts.
Cb,:z’ries, pl~ns and primes showed a slighT, decrease.

Table and juice grapes showed a large increose in acreage.
X<~i~-in ~Trepes showed a slight ihcrease.

There arc lerge acreages of [~Imonds, clingstone peaches, table
L:r’:ocs qnd juice gra~pes not yet in production.



SAN
FRUI2

JOA~I~N OOUNTY - 1945

CROP
BEJhRIEG PRODUCTION F, O.B. VALUE
ACREAGE PER ACRE TOTAL D~IIT PER UNIT T-OT~-~

Almond s

(-~resh)
Apricots (Canning)

(Dried)

6,502 .88

4.46
1,876 1.67

(Royal Ann) 1,041 6.28
Cherries ($hipoing) 2.74

(Processed) 3,061 1.16

Ch e s tnuts

(Fresh)
Figs (Canning)

(Dried)

fohay (Shi~>l: ing 
ITr apes (Wine)

All (Shior, img)
t~ er (’Vine)

Stapes (R,~lsin)

i,:isc ’ ].. Orchards

Ncct~rines

Olives

~,;rches (Shipping)
’ tee (C :~nnery)

(Dried)

iF ,~ ,’: ches (3a~mery)
Cling (Lried)

(Ship~)ing)
r’lw~s (Conning)

(Ship,: in~ )
; rlmes (Dried)

W r, ].nuts

182 I .I0

51o

32,400

!S, I10.

2,279

610

195

351

3,181

4,124

!41

I, 280

822

OO

21.31
1.50

.30

I.i0
3.55

5,722 Ton $760.00 $4,348,720.

8,367 251blug 1.87 15,646.
3,133 Ton I05.00 328,965.

132 Ton 640.00 84,480.

6,537 Ton 255.00 1,666,935.
8,387 Ton 359.00 3,010,933.
3,551 Ton 255.00 905,505.

200 Ton 500.00 i00,000.

10,868 81bflat 1.50 16,302.
765 Ton 125.00 95,625.
153 Ton 250.00 38~250.

35,715 Ton 65°00 2,321,475.
114,345 Ton 56.00 6,404,208.

188.37 3,411,449 281b#cg 1.65 5,628,891.
8.22 148,862 Ton 56.00 8,336,272.

4t. 52
4.65

.12

500. O0

.75

1 ~7~.81
3.64.

.40

2.25

5.25

147.58
.13

59.26
.21

.97

94,622 281b~cg 1.65 156,126.
10,615 Ton 56.00 594,440.

280 I~yTon 200.00 56,000.

97,500

263

552,888
1].,591

1,273

Acre lO0.O0 61,000.

50 lb lug 1.60 156,O00.

Ton 250.00 65,750.

To~mte 1.70 939,910.
Ton 50.00 579,550.
Ton 480.00 611,OdO.

3g,147 Ton 63.50 2,422,334.
23 Ton 320.00 7,360.

740 Ton 78.00 57,720.

188,901 281berate 2.30 434,472.
165 Ton 55.00 9,075.

48,715 281b~’ate 2.30 112,045.
172 Ton 195.00 33,540.

8,994 Ton 500.00 4,497,000.

TOTAL $44,095,569.

m
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-~IELD CROPS
SAN JOAQT~N COTZ[Ty _ !o45

CROP

Alfalfa Hay

o ~r].ey

Be.=ns, Dr2:

PeFn S~aw

3orn Grsin

71 ",x

,J.-.qrl ;SOil-i’lL1;n

3"u~yul e

"i~ , ’JJ.. ZIL

:" " .ti7 d’’ L , ---

:~T~ "q+

J

t ":sTv.re ~ Rcn]ze

Clover

Suden Gr~ss

S i:ul >!e

- ,. (~,;~ ~’xL_.~)’ , .. inn, (S. ,:’(’k)

3 u"~,r .q’,~,t s

,: L, {’%Ov~,<’rS

.1., -’: i: T r’t~’toes

.V. ~ +

ACREAGE R

50,505

91,199

11,469

5,000

14,564

520

4,187

1,354

22,101

24.,573

5OO

7,480

219,625

30,3!3

2,804.

150,0OO

7,491

317
3OO

Y,163

1,463

4,J~,7

3i3-75

1,330

21,661

PRoo ucmr ON .... --T-’e’ o.B.
ACRE TOTAL -"-~U}II~.IpEH bNI’~

6.39 322,727 Ton $ 22.35

17.25 I,~7~,183 Cwt. 2.30

16.25 186,37]. Cwt. 7.97

1.CO 5,000 Ton 12.00

1.25 18,205 Ton 49.65

100 Ton 750.00

2.00 1,04.0 Cwt. 6.00

c~o9 Cwt 2.4016.00 6(:, ....

Hot being hervested.

! 50 ~ 152 9on ].9.OO¯ . ~’,

]..25 30,716 Ton 18.00

24.00 12,O00 Lbs oil 5.85

9.00 67,320 Cwt. 2.45

Ac~e 1.25

Acre 4.5.00

Acre 25.00

Acre 1.25

240.00 I, ’ ,7c7 840 Cwt. 2.20

12.00 3,804 ’fen 7.50
15.OO 4,500 Ton 5.00
35.00 !10,880 Cwt. 3.50

12.OO 17,556 Ton 5.00

16.OO 73,552 Ton ].0.40

7.98 25,337 C~r~. 7.16

160.00 212,800 Crete ]..75

11.35 24.5 4.19 Cwt 2 60

VALUE----
TOTAL

$7,212,948

3,618,321.

1,485,377

60,000

905,876

75,000

6,240

160,781

629,88~

552,986

70,20C

164,934

274,531

1,364,085

70,IOt

I~7,5OC

3,955,24[

28,53£
22,500

386,080

8V,780

764,94%

181,41]

372,400

636,,08~:

TOTAL .~,2p, 275,652

-8 -
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VEGETABLE CROPS
SAN JOAQDIN COL~iTY - ].94,5

CROP

Asporagus

2cets, Teble

Broccoli

Cabbage

C o u! i f! cv:er

C~u’rots

Celery

Corn, Sweet

0uc~nber

d~rlic

Let t uo:

Cant~l oupes
Casabas
Cr 6ns h~ws

Y.el ons Honeydews

Persisns
Ws, terme].ons

(Early)
Onions (Late)

(Fresh)
F,~ns (Processed)

l~,~murs, Chili

3einech

(Msrket)
S,lur:sh (Stock l, eed)

S+L~wberries

(Fresh)
Tom:,toes (Rotmd)

(~eor)

| PRODUCTION I F. 0 .B . VALUE
ACREAGE ~-E-R--~E T-O’~ ~--~T] PER UNIT TOTAL

(Fresh)
( Cam]ery ) 43, .681

14.96 653,600 301b~te$ 3.00 $].,960,800.
¯ 84 36,913 ,n 168.00 6,201,384.

63 5.50 346 Ton 40.00 13,840,

10 150.00 1,500 Crate 3.00 4,500.

26 285.00 7,410 Crate 1.75 12,968.

20 300.00 6,000 Crate 1.50 9,000.

1,386 12.50 17,325 Ton 70.00 1,212,750.

5,482 2C5.00 1:,562,370 601bcrate 2.90 4,530,873.

432 150.00 64,800 651bcrate 2.25 145,800.

249 5.60 1,394 Ton 45.00 62,730.

27 125.00 3,375 Cwt. 20.00 67,500.

63 24.0.00 15,120 Orate 2.00 30,240.

227 I00.00 22,700 Crete 3.00 68,100.
~26 I0.00 3,260 Ton 25.00 81,500.
315 lO.O0 3,150 Ton 35.00 110,250.
200 9.00 ’ 1,800 Ton 35.00 63,000.
66 9.00 594 Ton 20.00 I1,800.

773 12.00 9,276 Ton 30.00 278,280.

1,761 535.00 942,135 50 lb. 1.80 1,695,843.
703 425.00 298,775 sk. 2.12 633,403.

3,747 80.O0 299,760 301b’~]b 2.50 749,400.
1,618 1.25 2,023 Ton 74.00 149,702.

29 I0.00 290 Ton 35.00 10,150.

1,365 4.00 5,460 Ton 27.00 147,420.

164 6.00 984 Ton 25.00 24,600.
187 I0. O0 I, 870 Ton 6.00 Ii, 220.

15 1,600.00 24,000 bas~2t 2.82 67,680.
cra~e

58.53 439,354 321b lug 2.94 1,291,701.
].8,595 8.25 153,409 Ton 25.00 3,835,225.

7,507 8.25 61,933 Ton 27.00 l, 672,191.

2,004 Acre 150.00 300,600.

-9-
TOTAL @25,4.54,450.



SEED CROPS
SAN JOAqUIN COOq{TY - 1945

CROP

A! fal fa

Asparagus Roots

Beans, Red Kidney
(Certified)

Cabbage 1

Cnsabas I0

Carrot 20

Leek 20

Lettuce 3

Ntu-sery llO

Onion 135

Potato (Certified) 792

Squash and Pumpkins 107

Vetch 24.

W~termelon 50

L I
_

ACREAGE ~ER ACRE TO~AL UNIT PER UNIT TOTAL

390 200.00 78,000 lb. ~$ .36 $ 28,080.

374 Acre 250.00 93,500.

3,000 13.25 39,750 Cwt. 12.00 477,000.

300.00 300 lb. .85 255.

250.00 2,500 lb. .40 1,000.

230.00 4,600 lb. .43 1,978.

400.00 8,000 lb. 1.50 12,000.

240.00 720 lb. .50 360.

Acre 1,500.00 165,000.

260.00 35,100 lb. 1.25 43,875.

180.00 1~2,560 Cwt. 4.00 570,240.

275.00 29,425 lb. .30 8,828.

7.00 168 Cwt. 7.00 1,176.

300.00 15,000 lb. .40 6,000.

TOTAL @1,409,292.

The acreege of commercially grown cemrot, lettuce and onion seed
w~s greatly reduced this year. There were a number of reasons for this
reduction, mainly cancellation of export contracts and the uncertainty
of both foreign and domestic markets. There was an increase in the
ncreage o~ certified seed potatoes and certified red kidney bean seed.

- lO -



Honey 310,480
Bees Wax 5,250
Packege Be3s 2,500
Queen Bees 16,700
Po].lenizsti on 5,200

-.’:Beef c.~ttle and
Hogs

*Sheep and Wool

calves

*Milk and ~ilk Products

Chickens 921,861 lbs.
Eg[s z 274 367 doz
Turkeys 3,353 0~2 !bs

Fruit m~d Nut Crops
Fie].d Crops
Vegetsble Cr ops
Sec~ Cro;’s
Apiary Products
Livcstock
D~ ~_ry Products
Poultry l~r od ucts

SAN JOAQUI~ COIfI~TY

YEAR - 194.5

AP IkRY PRODUCTS

ibs. @ .12
Ibs. @ .43
pkg. @ 1.22
bees @ 1.05
colonies" @ .82

Li\rESTOCK

TDAIRY PROD[ CTS

GRAND TOTAL

37,258.00
2,257.00
3,050.00

17,535.00
4~ 264.00

64,364.00

$ 8,807,202.00
l, 6]2,670.O0

I, 789,570.00

~ 12,209,442.00

I0,820,181.00

e 248,902.00
1,309,7¢7.00

996,948.00

$ 2,555,597.00

44,095,569.00
23,275,652.00
25,454,450~00
1,409,292.~0

64,364.00
12,209,442.00
i0,820,181.00

2~555~597.00

~EI9,884, 547 ¯ O0

-::- Includes Fedei~al Subsidy

- ll -
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AUSTIN I:’, MAHONEY
ABRII~ULTURAL ~OMMISB,I~N£R

SAN dOA0UlN 0OUNTY

IBSO EAST HAZELTON AVENUE

STOOKTO N, P-ALl FD R N IA

PDST OFFImE BOX 1B09

TELEPHONE 6-sBn6

TO THE STATE DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE A~U3

T~ HONORABLE BO,~RD OP SUPERVISORS

Section 65.5 of the California Agricultural Code re-
quires that the Agricultu~al Commissioner compile a repQrt
covering conditions, acreage, production and value of the
agricultural products of his cotuaty~ This is the thirteenth
annual crop report published by this Department°

Approximate!y one hundred commercial crops are covered
in this report and for your easy reference are segregated as
to their commercial use wherever possible.

Our formers, shippers and others responsible for the
production and merketing of thEs,~ i’ecord crees are to be
congratuleted on the outstandi£~ job which they have done
again this year even though many problems even more complex
than those experienced during the preceeding years had to be
ovoroomc.

Acreages of permanent crops are reported in actual
bearing acreage only and other crops are reported in actual
plented acreage. Production is reoorted in units commonly
used in the merketing of crops eomn~ercially in this county.
Prices ere reported on an F.O.B. basis. Cost of production,
harvesting, pecking and other handling costs should be de-
ducted to arrive at a true farm value.

As copies of this report arc sent to a number of per-
sons in other states, to federel, state and county agencies
throughout the United Stetes and to an increasing number of
organizations end individuals within the state, the members
of this Depertment have made every effort to make this report
es accurate as possible by checking our figua’ES with every
known source of reliable informati6n.

I wish to express my sincere appreciation to all who
hove assisted my inspectors and deputies by furnishing nec-
essary informetion to them which has made the compilation
of this report possible.

RospecSfully submitted,

AGRICULTURkL CON~IS SI ONE~r
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CROP S D3~:O’,RY
SAN JOAqUIN COUNTY

YEAR - 1946

The year 19"~6 in San Joaquin Colnqty goes on record as being a
very prosperous one for agriculture. Conditions were not all together
idu~l for the production of all crops, but no major crop suffered
greatly from adverse weather conditions. The production and harvest
season was featured by January and February being unusually dry months,
with rains in March being more above normal. The spring was compar-
2tively cool and somewhat delayed. The absense of strong ~inds in
~pril m~de it possible for early crops to m,ot]~"e without serious loss.
Th~ su~er period was favorable for most crops. In the fall, the dry
weether w~s highly f~vorable for the harvesting of our later crops.
Th,-; first killing frost came in late ~October and definitely put a fin-
ish to tomcto harvest sa~d other crops subject to freezing temper~tt~res.

AL~IOITDS A normal crop in all districts with production somewhat
spotted from tree to tree in all varieties. Prices were

somewhet lower than last year.

~:d?RICOTS The aoricot crop in 1946 produced the largest tonnage since
1935. This was due to favorable weather conditions during

the e~rly growing season.

C:~:L~I~S There w~s a considerable drop in eastern shipments as well
as in car,rery deliveries as compared to the record yeer of

!945. This wes probably due to a poor set at blossom time, and the
r.’ins ir~ " ~ c,~u~..n~:, some loss to Bing and Royal Ann v&rieties The
m~qjority of the cherry crop was purchased and harvested by cash buyers.
~h,~ fruit was of average size, good que&ity, and the prices were some-
wh~t higher than those of the previous season.

i

CI-~STNUTS Crop production was normal. The quality of the nuts was
good with. a somewhat higher price prevailing bhroughout the

S C CSOl"t, .

FI&S A normal yield was sust~.ined with prices about the same as for
---- 1945. The quality of the fig crop was good with the majority of
the croD going for processing.

GR~PES~ T~’QIZE Tok8y growers hs.d an excellent season. A normal crop
wcs produced in all varieties of grapes. Eastern ship-

r~,,,~s wer~ uo one ~’nd one-hell million packages. New acreag~ of Tokay
v~w,:y~r,lts is steadily increasing.

GRADE~ WINE The production was normP, l with prices 81most double
those of last season. New ~creage is coming into pro-

duction r~,,oidly. In the spring there was some damage from cutworms.
Dto~ing, the s~mmer infest~tions of red spider and leafhoppers were
or~s~nt in most vineyards. Harvesting conditions were favorable.

OGIV~ES Yiclds were 70% of the norm~l crop. Frost in late October
lowered the quality for canning, however this tonnage was not

:- compl,.:te loss ss it was diverted to crushing plants for oil.

!
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].=~lgus ~ tonnage everPEACbSES, CLINGSTONES The 1946 crop produced the ..... *
grown in this county showing an increase of

over 23,000 tons, this being due to favorable weather conditions and
increased acreage coming into bearing.

PEACHES~ FREESTONES 5{e’~’ket peaches were up over 300,000 packages.
The size of the fruit was smeller than last yeast

-I f .’I ¯ .~u,: to heavy proouetmon but the quality ws.s good. Prices were lower
bccouse of the heavy shipments to markets from.all districts. There
w:’s a slight increase in acreage.

P~:~S The hErvested crop was only 30% of last yeom With this re
duetion in yield the fruit ws’s larger in size and of better

. ~ru~,h m~rkc.t w~s weakquality The- ...... ¯

PLt~% All vPrJeties produced a he~-vy crop. Plum prices were slightly
inor~sed over hast year.

WAL~:UTS Walnut growers had sn exceptionally fine year. Yields were
above normcl. The quality of the nuts was better than in

1945, eomscquentls, increasing th,’ value per ton. There was prec-
tieclly no bliyht de.mtge. The only serious defect w~.s caused by sun-
btu’n. Worm d~m~ge w~’s very slight in orc?mrds that followed recom-
re,reded control p:rcctices.

FIELD CROPS

i,LFAL_~5~ The first cutting w~:s somewhct delayed end quality below
sver~ge. However, .a,s the sesson progressed later cuttings

nroduced excellent yields end qurlity. Prices were higher with a
strong demand for hey tl~-ouahou;b the sesson. There was practically no
loss due to reins, and prices s.dvenced rspidly rfter O.P.A. control
v,’,ss re,loved.

BEANS This is th(: first time in many years th~-t growers were fevered
with Pn ideal harvest period, iligher prices together with

frvoroble werthsr were responsible for ~ very good ye~r fo.r the growers.
%~cr~<,ge continues to decline ov_,r previous yecrs extent in the ease of
]{<d Kidney’s which has incrersed almost double in the[p,~st five yecrs.

Acre[go remains prcctically the spree as l~’st yerr. The
qu,-.lity ;-nd yield were normal, with prices sdvencing at

r¯ LAX Croo w~-s b~low normal, mainly due to lack Of sufficient moisture.
Pric.=s ’~vere higher this year¯

G,:AI~’ SORgHL~% kcreege was slightly increased over last year.
quality end yi~Ids were normal.

The

0’RAIIi Barley end wheat yields in the uplands were lower than lest
year. This was caused by inadequate moisture aud hot we’ether

durins the filling hurled. The acr~tsg~ in b~’ley decreased approx-
imet~;ly 5,000 ~cres. Wh~at decreased 3,000 sores. Prices were higher
this year.

- 2 -



}L~Y The acreage of Volunteer and grain hay wss lower than last year..
Prices raised considerably tb_~oughout the sesson. Yields were

below norms!, q"~ality about average.

~INT Yield was below normal, wcather conditions being ~a~favm"able

for the production of oil.

PASTURE Acreage of irrigated pastz~e is steadily increasing. Approx-
ims’~ely 7,000 acres over 1945. There was a strong demand

for rental of clover pasture all season due to the high prices of
other feeds. Renge pastures did not stay green as long as in previous
yca:rs on account of the dry spring. This reduced the feeding value
e onsid er ably.

POTATOES Yields this ye~a ~ are again the highest on record. Favorable
weather, use of certified seed, and improved cultursl prac-

tices accounted for this high yield. There has been s steady redllct-
ion in the acreage of commercial potatoes in this cotmty over the past
few years. The quality and prices were shout the same as last year.

RICE Yields were norm~].. Growers had an excellent harvest season
and prices were hi@her this year.

SheAR Bz ~TS There was an increase of over 2,000 acres over last
season. Larly winds caused the replanting of some fields

and the abandoning of some of the plente~l acre=age. This delayed
pl;_-nting with inexperienced growers, and insect and plant pests caused
s reduction in the yield over last year.

S[f£F.LO’,VERS Due to the fluctuation in prices, the acreage has steadily
decreased those past few y~ars. Yields ve~ied throughout

the district, quality was good.

SWE~T POTATOES The acreage was above last year. Yields end quality
were average. Demand was heavy with prices higher

than 1945.

tASPIeR:~GUS

~YE C-ETABLE CROPS

The acreage of asparagus continues to increase in this
county. An increase of 1,840 acres over the year 1945.

0f the total s~stc acresge approximately 65% is planted in San Joaquin
Co~.mty. I,~isrkct "grass t’ was somewhat delayed by the cool weather a!-

¯ ¯ c,.u -rhenish the f].r~ u c~r!eaa shipment was two weeks ahead of last year.
%larkd~ "gross" Droduc%ion was normal. Cannery "grass" shows a large
incr~,so in tonn~ge, an increase this year of 6,087 tons. Acreage,

¯ ~.- -~ counted for t’ ’~-’~%1o l~rge, increase Prices were
prices and wc~bhe~ se

.~. a_
sore wNeo ~bove normo.i.

CIJ{ROTS Yields wer<~ ~dvonced over lest year~ with acreage slightly
l:,~ S S.
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C~L~.~ Celery growers h~d many conditions adversely affecting the
prcduction this ycsr. Unfavorable growing period, with dis-

erses and poor m;_~ket conditions were the factors in reducing the in-
come~ Early frosts set the crop back and plants never properly mat-
t~ed onerc~.fter. This poor quality of the ste!ks nccessit~..tcd heavy
~>~-:l.ing of the outside branches and made the average run smg:ll in size.
I-rices rnd demand for celery were poor all yes~. Acrerge was above
llorm~’l.

[’,[ELOES Cool worther during the growing season reduced the yield.
There wcs an increase in acreage of watermelons, honeydews,

~nc] ~ro~,,~,~ and a decrease in crnteloupes, o ranshews and persian
mulol~.s. There was quite a fluctuation in prices throt~hout the season.

0UI0~:S Market conditions were very poor this year. At the start of
the sacson dem:n~s for onions were strong, then ~he m~rket

.. }7 "~broke -~bout ._~I± way through th,e hsrvcst secson and continued low for
~nc b~,l~’Y~cc of ~,ne yccr Dise~,ses were held rt a minimum by the dry
w:3.--~;ha.r ([turin, the growing season. Acrcrge and yields were about
~’~ ormg ]..

-~ . m:Ik~.~ peas were lower th~n Irst yerr,PE,~o Acreage [nd price of ....
wetther conditions being unfavorable to this crop.

S~I ~,~-~ Yield rnd rcrecge were cbout the ssme as irst year. Some
spinach picked for mrrket, however, the buJ.k of the crop went

-to canneries. Some fields showed oonsiderrble damage by aphis¯ This
w[:s due zo a short,~ge of nicotine dust.

ST:qA’.~’BERI~IES Acre~:ge of strawberries j.s ste[adily increasing in San
Josquin County with ;,~bove avera’ge prices.

?O[,,hLIOES The ecre~ge of tom~-toes was the largest ever planted in
this county. There was a-,proximately.!0. ¯ 4~000 acres more,

this acreage consisting is~rgely of tlne round type to~uato. Yields
were: very high because of revel’able weather during the growing and
h~rvest periods. Tomato diseases were at a minimum. The damage from
.... ~<~s and worms wcs very smell where growers followed the generrl use

sr,,~en,..~ dusts. There was very littleof co,lying; sulphur rnd crlcium ’ ~÷-~
le~c~ ~cu~ed by ~zo~,~.s in ].~e October

- ¢ -
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TI~ TREI’,-D OY.’ PERML_~]ENT CROPS IN SAN JOAQUIN COb~TY
YEAR - 1946

NON
CROP & VARIETY BEARING BEARING

~CR .~I,GE ,~CRE,~GE

NON
CROP & VARIETY BEf~ING BEf~RING

t, ¯ t
~CRE,,GE ACREAGE

AL_~:-OEDS GRI~ES (Table)
-Dr s]~e " 3 605 O o~r~ 10

i X L 19 205 Emperor 7 255

Eureka 2 14alaga 5 1.04

Jord anol e {~ 460 Ribier I0 164

Ne Plus 95 352 Tokay 1,735 18,471
Nonpsreil 741 2,746 Other 25 698

Peerless 79 163
I,~J.ssion~t’q~_~,~o .... ) 719 2,287
Other 2 156

Total 1,782 19,702

2otal ~. , 73! 6,9’/6
- ~.~-.~. " ¯ I19 6,833

~LES ~’~II ) 36 Burger 152 571
Carignane 1,059 6,5#I

A~S Golden Chasselas 150 545
Bl@nheim & Royal 1,033 Grenache 311 126

Ti!t on I 9].5 ~’lis sion. 400 I, 367
Other !0 Petite Sirah 19 576

.,Zinfendel 725 14,572
~)ther 146 633

Totsl I I, 958

Bing 53 1,548
Blsck Republican lOl i~DCTI~II~S (All)
Chapmen 2 148
Lambert ! 267 OLIVES (70.1)
Royal Ann 25 !,007 -
Tez’tarian 5 786 ]?EACI~ES (Cling)
Other 130 C; &~i~nIe ...........

Halford
Palora

Total 86 3,987 Peak
Phill ios

CHESThUTS (All) 150 Tuscsns
...... ~ Walton

FIGS (AI !--)-~" 6 510 Other

FILBER?S (All) 6
............ Total

GR,~PES (Reisin)
i~,u~ c st I 20 4 ~E.~l~z~ )
Thompson Seedless 66 758 Elberta
Zante C~rrants 26 J,. H. Hale

L,~vell
~ffuir
S a!w ay
Other

Total 67 988

3,081 31,764

31 186

12 351

97 946
164 1,O15
133 1,400

8 222
15 747

61
97

367 645

784 5,133

I08 687
17 34O

4 637
II 396
I 52

135,. I~127

Totsl 276 3,239
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NON
CROP & VId~IETY BEARING

ACRE/,GE
BEARIi~ G.
ACREAGE

NON
CROP & VARIETY BE~RING

ACREAGE

PER$1~IONS (All)

’ B tu’b ank 51
Climax 7
Dusrte. 69 33
Grend D~cke 34
Kelsey llO
Pr,t: sid ent I ¢ 205
Santa Rosa 9~ 165
Yr,’- gedy 33 293
Tv iekson 25
Other 21 2!1

Total 23! 1,134

IR ~_~,S _
i. rench 212
I mp,~ r i. al 53
Robe de Ssrgeant 70
S L\~:; ar 2 3 d 3
Other 7

QUINCES (;,11)

WALNUTS

Eureka
Franquette
Mayette
Payne
Other

Total

WALNUT~,- (Black)
~including road-

side trees)

8

! 15
77 2,174

169 I, 919
15 682
146 4,542
36 259

444 9,591

296 567

Total 2 725

For the year 19,$6 plantings of i~ew orchards showed little chenge
over 1945. There w,~s a slight incre~se in the ecreage of cling 9eaches,
freestone peaches, English walnuts and bl~ck walnuts. Apricots, cher-
ries, raisin grapes, wine grapes, plums and prm%es showed a slight
decr :.~ se.

,,Imonds and table grapes showed a large increase in acreage.

q.herc’ere l~o’rge a, crenges of 81monds, table grapes, wine grepes,
cling poeches, cnd English wslnuts not yet in production.
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]Y.RUtT AND NUT CROPS
SAN JOJ~QUII~ OOD~TY 1946

CROP

AImond s

’~’ T

I

B_,,~_NG I ~RODUCTION ~.O.B. VALUE
....7L~_4G__E ~S~ imR~ ~OL~>,L u~z~ P~R u~ TO~;~L

6,976 .58 4,046 Ton ~480.00 $1,942,O80.

(Shipping)
Apricots (Processed)

(Dried)

6.02 11,787 251bukg. 2.20 25,931.
1,958 2.98 5,835 Ton 90.00 525,150.

.18 352 Ton 600.00 211,200.

Cherries (Royal Ann)
Other (Shipping)

C~:rrzes (Processed)

Che s tnuts

1,O07 4.62 4,652 Ton 300.00 1,395,6OO.
2,980 2.47 7, .,61 Ton 433.00 3,187,313.

.83 2) 4,73 Ton 280.00
~692, 4,$0.

150 1.00 Ton 520.00 78,000.

Figs
(Shipping)
(Processed)

(Dried)

Juice (Shipoing)
,.~rspeo (Wine)

510
.15

1.60
.28

...... !.17 37
31., 764 4.31 136

77 Ton 150.00 11,550.
816 Ton 125.00 102,OO0.
143 Ton 300.00 42,900.

,164 Ton 155.00 5,760,420.
,903 Ton I00.00 ]3,690,300.

To:ray (Shioping)
3tones (Wine)

All (ShJ.p])ing)
Other (Wine)
Or,~i,¢ s (Raisin)

Misctl. Orchards

18,47~
261.67 4,833,307 ~91b~i~g 2.25 10,874,939.

8.16 150,723 Ton 85.00 12,811,455.

35.00 77,665 281b~ 2.00 155,330.
2,2].9 g. OO 17,752 Ton I00.00 1,775,200.

.lO 222 Dry Ton 300.00 66,600.

632 Acre 250.00 158,000.

Ncotrrines 186 510.00 94,860 3Olb<kg 1.30 123,318.

Olives 351 1.10 386 Ton 350.00 135,100.

(Shioping)
Per, ches (Processed) 3,239

Free (lh:ied)

279.84 906,402 20 !b re:ere 1.25 1,133,OO3.
2.30 7,450 Ton 52.OO 387,400.

..$2 ].,560 Ton 310.00 421,600.

:Pc- ches (Processed) 5,i33
Cling (Dried)

11.94 61,288 Ton 64.25 3,937,754.
60 Ton 280.00 16,800.

P£~ FO?S 142 z 65 518 Ton !00.00 51,800.

};1 t~S
(Shipping) 333 ̄  08
(Processed) 1,134

377,713 ~Slbcrate 2.00 755,426.
238 Ton 56.00 13,328.

]El" Ulqe S
( S hind ing 90 .I 7
(Dried) 725 .38 65’,373 291bcrate 2.00 130,746.

276 Ton 230.00 63,480.

Walnuts 9,591 .79 7,577 Ton 602,00 4,561,354.

TOTAL $65,237,517.

- 7-
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CROP

~IELD CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN CODNTY - 1946

, ,

Alfelfs Hay

Bcrley

Bezns, Dry

Bean Strsw

Corn, Grsin

Corn Husks

F1 ax

G]"~ in S orgh~n

Hsy, Grain

Hay, Wild

Mint

Oats

Rsnge

Clover

S u rl an Grsss

Stubble

Potstoes
Canning

I.tnnpkins Stock

Hi.c@

Silage, Corn

-.’~ uger Beets

S unf! owers

Sweet Potstoes

Whe st

47,632 6.50 309,608 Ton $29.10 $9,009,593.

86,116 15:. 40 1,326,186 Cwt. 3.00 3,978,558.

10,488 16.50 173,052 Cwt. ].3.40 2,3].8,897.

7,640 1.O0 7,640 Ton 12.00 91,680.

14,373 1.20 17,248 Ton 60.00 1,034,880.

78 Ton 600.00 ~6,800.

55 5.00 275 Cw’b. 7.60 2,090.

4,220 17.00 71,740 Cwt. 3.20 229,568.

20,355 1.25 25,44.4 Ton 27.41 697,420.

23,892 1.00 23,892 Ton 25.73 614,741.

469 22.00 10,318 Iba oll 5.75- 59,329.

10,432 10.60 110,579 Cwt. 3.10 342,795.

229,358 Acre 1.25 286,698.

37,585 Acre 40.00 l, 503,400.

2,638 Acre 25.00 65,950.

153,000 Acre 1.25 191,250.

4,661 241.00 1,123,301 Cwt. 2.30 2,583,592.

1,079 20.00 21,580 Ton 7.00 151,060.
68 25.00 ], 700 Ton 3.00 5,100.

3,2,1.2 32.00 103,744 Cwt. 4.35 451,286.

836 11.50 9~614 Ton 5.00 48,070.

6,894 13.20 91,OO1 Ton 12.13 1,103,842.

2,440 8.50 20,740 Cwt. 6.00 124,440.

1,760 ].40.00 246,400 ~lbcrate 2.50 616,000.

18,64.2 9.50 177,O99 Cwt. 3.4.6 612,763.

TOTAL $26,169,802.

T, ....ere]. Subsidy. includes ..eu



YE,~ETABLE CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY -1946

CROP

Shipping
A s p &r ~ gus

Processed

Beets, Tsble

Broccoli

Cabbage

Cauliflower

Ccrrots

Celery

Corn, Sweet

Cuc umbers

Ga:rlic

Lettuce

Cr enshaws
Cantaloupes
Ccsab~s

Nelons Honeydews

Persiens
Watermelons

(Eorly)
Onions (Late)

( Sh.~ pp ing 
Peas (Processed)

Peppers

Spinach

Squash

Strawberries

( Shipping 
Tom~toes (Rot~d )

(Pe )

Truck O~rden

I _ PRODUCTION ] F.O.B. VALUE
ACREAGE [~/[CRE TOTAL U~T.I’T-~0~I T TOTAL

17.02 774,767 ZO~oa~ate$ 3.40 @2,634,208.
45,521

¯ 96 43,700 Ton 183.60 8,023,320.

56 11.25 630 Ton 60.00 37,800.

21 125.00 2,625 401bcr~e 3.40 8,925.

92 300.00 27,600 Crate 2.00 55,200.

42 283.00 I.].,886 Crate 1.50 17,829.

1,029 16.00 ].6,464 Ton 60.00 987,840.

6,687 215.00 1,437,705 601bcrs~ 2.00 2,875,410.

246 170.O0 41,820 65]berate 1.75 73,1~5.

412 6.80 2,802 Ton 48.20 135,056.

5 IIO.00 550 Cwt. 15.00 8,250.

97 285.00 27,645 Crate 1.75 48,379.

34 8.00 272 Ton 22.50 6,120,
127 125.00 15,875 Cr~te 2.75 43,656
637 8.00 5,096 Ton 20.00 101,920~
384 8.00 3,072 Ton 35.00 107,520.
14 8.00 i12 Ton 35.00 3,920.

1,956 i0.00 19,560 Ton 22~00 430,320.

1,971 525.00 1,O34.,775 50 lb. 1.20 1,241,730.
442 430.00 190,060 sk. .90 171,054.

1,803 70.00 126,210 301b Tub 1.95 246,110.
1,533 1.O0 ]-,533 Ton 77.30 llS, 501.

43 II.00 473 Ton 41.O0 19,393.

1,270 4.00 5,080 Ton 23.00 ll6,840.

326 7.00 2,282 Ton 30.00 68,460.

L267 I/ICO.O0 93,800 basV.et 3.~0 318,920cr~e

20.00 573,280 321blug 2.10 1,203,888.
28,664 12.90 369,766 Ton 29.00 i0,723i214.

2,204 9.00 ].9,836 Ton 31.00 614,916,

2,113 Acre 200.00 422,600.

TOTAL $30, 864, 484.



SEED CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN OOL%TTY - 1946

CROP ACREAGE I~--ACRE TO-~A-L" U}]IT ] PER UNIT TOTAL

*Alfalfa 238 300.00 71,400 lb. ~ .43 $ 30,702.

Asp~regus Roots 572 Acre 275.00 157,300.

Asp[:r agus Seed 30 400.00 12,000 lb. 1.15 13~ GO0,,

lied Kidney l
Beens @ertified 3,303 14.O0 46,242 Cwt. 16.00 739,872.

~)erk Red o4=1Beans Sidne~y). ~91 14.00 6,874 Cwt. 16.50 ll3, .
~u~r~IIleQ )

~inks ) 230 16.00 3,680 Cwt 16.00 58,b~0Beans (Certified) " "

Centeloupe 8 235.00 1,880 lb. .50 940.

Carrot 5 280.00 1,400 lb. .~rO 560~

~n~sery (Trees) 190,000.

Nursery (Ornamental) 35,000.

Nt~sery (Grape Vines) 30,000~

Onion 12 225.00 2,700 lb. 1.O0 2,700.

Potato (Certified) 955 235.00 224,425 Cwt. 3.25 729,3~1.

Pt~npkin I0 2].0.00 2,100 lb. .35 735.

Squash 3 160.00 480 lb. .30 I,I~.

Salsify i 268.00 268 lb. 2.25 603.

W~termelon 35 280.O0 9,800 lb. .30 2,940.

TOTAL @2,106,978.

~,’-Includes Federal Subsidy

There is a steady decline in acreage of commercially grown carrot,
c~bbege, leek, onion, vetch and watermelon seed. This reduction in
~cr~sge is mrinly ceused by much of the land formerly planted to seed
crops heving been plented to higher paying crops. Certified bean and
c<:rtified see~ potstoes showed an increase for the year 1946.

- lO -



Honey
Bees Wsx
Peckege Bees
queen Bees
Pollenizstion

413,000
12,050

2,850
15,800

4,625

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

YEI~ - 1946

APIARY PRODUCTS

Ibs. @ .19
ibs. @ ̄  43
pkgs. @ i. 70
bees @ 1.O0
colonies @ 1.O0

-::-Beef c~tble and
Hogs

*Sheeo snc! 7~ooI

ca!yes

LIVESTOC~

*Nilk and

Chickens
Ega-s
Turkeys

Milk Products

1,].87,687 Ibs.
2,868,472 doz.
3,157, 64.6 Ibs.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

POULTRY

Fruit end Nut Crops
Field Crops
Vegetable Croos
Se ~d Crops
Aoi~ r: Products
Livestock
Dsir. ~ l:roducts
Poultry Products

S D;’,: ikRY

GRA}!D TOTAL

78,470.00
5,181.00
4,845.00

15,800.00

, ¢,,625.00__

$ 108,921.00

(~ 10,343,748.00
1,087,830.00
2,277~158,O9_

$ 13,708,736.O0

$ 12,677,737.00

380,060.00
1,204,758.00
! 187 551.00

~# 2,772,369.00

65,237,517.00
26,169,802.00
30,864i 484.00
2,106,978.00

108,921.00
13,708,736°00
12,677,737.OO

2,772,369.90

:;~i 53, 646, 544.00

* Includes Federal Subsidy

- ll -
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AUSTIN E. MAHONEY
AQ RIC ULTU RAL ~OMMI=:BIONER

SAN .InAEIUIN P-OUNTY

1B6B EAST HAZELTON AVENUE

STrlP-KTD N ~ P.ALI FD RN IA

PEIST DFFICE BOX 1BD9

TELEPHDNE IS-613 0 6

TO THE STATE DIRECTOR 0P AGRICULTURE AND

THE HONORABLE BOARD 0~ SUPERVISORS

Section 65.5 of the California Agricultural Code
requires that the Agricultural Commissioner compile a
report covering conditions, acreege, production and
value of the agriculturs1 products of his county~
This is the fourteenth annual crop report published by
this Department.

Approximately one hundred commercial crops are
covered in this report and for your eesy reference are’
segregated as to their commercial use wherever possible.

Acreages of permanent crops 8re reported in 8ctuel
bearing acreage only and other crops ~re reported in
actual planted acreage. Production is reported in units
commonly used in the marketing of crops commercially
in this county. Prices are reported on an Fo0oB. basis°
Cost of production, harvesting, packing end other
handling costs should be deducted to arrive at a true
farm value.

As copies of this report are sent to a number of
persons in other states, to federal, stste and county
agencies tl~’oughout the l~ited Ststes and to an in-
creasing number of organizations and individuals with-
in the state, the members of this Department have
made every effort to make this report as accurste as
possible by checking cur figures with every known
source of reliable information.

I wish to express my sincere appreciation to all
who have assisted my inspectors and deputies by furn-
ishing necessary information to them which has made
the compilation of this report possible.

Respectfully submitted,

 /15/48 AGRICULTLRAZ C0~,~VES8 IONERJ



CROP S [~tIARY
SAN JOAQUIN CODNTY

YEAR - 1947

Total agricultural value for the year 1947 shows a de-
cided drop from last year. Reduction in f~rm prices and crop
yields was responsible for this drop in total valuation. The
only increase in income of our eight classifications of farm com-
modities occurred in poultry, field crops and seed crops.

Weather conditions during 1947 were not altogether ideal
for the develooment of most crops but no crop suffered any major
loss from adverse weather conditions. January was an unusually
dry month, and for tlie State as a whole, it was the driest in 51
years of record. Rains in the latter part of February greatly
aided grasses, grains and other non-irrigated crops. The well
distributed rains in March and the general absence of drying winds,
greatly improved the inadequate moisture supply, The spring was
unusually warm and the continued dry weather lowered the yield for
many of our non-irrigsted orchard, vegetable and field crops.

Light rains in June did little damage, however, it did
cause considerable resulfuring of grapes and additional spraying
and dusting of orchards. Heavy winds on June 18th, 19th and 20th
caused dropping and scarring of fruits and lowered the expected
tonnage for some of ot~ fruit and nut crops. July, August and
Seotember weather conditions were favorable for the development and
mat~rity of most crops. The first general rain of the s~ason oc-
curred on October 7th and 9th end caused a little damage to unhar-
vested tomatoes, grapes, beans and alfalfa hay. The first killing
frost came on November 7th and definitely put a finish to crops
subject to freezing temperature. Killing frosts on the 23rd and
24th occurred but they did not do any particular damage. They were
in f~ct, beneficial, as they dropped the leaves of fruit trees and
f~cilitated pruning and spraying operations.

The following is a general summary of the important crops
in San Joaquin County:

A~:~IONDS Crop production was slightly lower than last year. This
reduction was probably due to insufficient moisture during

the growing season. In many of our non-irrigated end drier orchards
there were heavy infestations of ~ed spider and other mites which
reduced the crop yield. There was quite a variation in yields be-
tween soft and hard shell varieties.

APRICOTS This was "the lower alternate year on production for
apricots. Processed deliveries dropped approximately

3000 tons over the record year of 1946. Shipping and dried apricots
showed increased tonnage. Prices were lower than last year.

CHERRIES The fruit w~s of average size and good quality, but pro-
duction and prices were lower than in 1946. The poor set

of fruit at blossom time in the Bing and Royal Ann varieties lowered
the yield. As in the past, the m~jority of the cherry crop was
purchased and harvested by cash buyers,

- 1 -



C:~STNUTS Prices lower, crop production was normal.

FIGS The poor quality of fruit which necessitated heavy culling,
---- together with the fall rains lowered the expected tonnage
for this crop. Prices and yield were lower than last season.

GRAPES, TABLE The 1947 grape harvest finished without much weather
damage from either rain or frost. Although there

was some unharvested tonnage when rain came, the amount was not
great° Tokay shipments were up ’~21,404 packages while winery de-
liveries drooped approximately 34,000 tons. Winery prices which
drooped about, fifty dollars per ton accounted for tills variation.

GRA2ES, WINE There was a normal crop of wine g1"@es except in those
varieties which are more susceptible to red spider.

The yield was slightly lower due to the constant attack from this
pest. ~ovements to wineries were slow this season because of an
pqproximste two-thirds drop in prices offered. Eastern shipments
increased but prices were approximately fifty .~ercent lower than
last year.

OLIVES The crop in S~n Joaquin County w~s below normal and a large
percentage of it went for oil. This low yield was caused

by the poor set of fruit at blossom time and insufficient moisture
during the growing season.

PEACT.-~S, CLINGSTONES Crop production was normal. Esrlier indi-
cattons pointed to a large crop but due to

~dverse weather conditions the pe~ches did not properly size and
this lowered the expected tonnage. Pe~ch harvest began early and
moved raoidly. Nearly all verieties of cling peaches were picked

by early September.

+~ ~ , FKEESTO~S Light rein in June which favored the develop-P.AC:~S merit of brown rot caused some loss in tonnage

to e~rly varieties of peaches. Later varieties oroduced a fine
crop. Eastern shipment drooped 75,236 pack~.ges due to the poor
m~.,rk ets.

PEARS Production was normsl and the majority of the crop went for
-- canning.

2L~S Heavy winds on June 18th, 19th and 20th couoled with early
rusticity and lsck of sizing of the fruit reduced the expected

tonnage. Fresh shipment dropDed about 200,000 cr~.,tes with market
sales covering rather a wide r.~nge of variation in prices.

’~i, ALI,:UTS The crop production w~s normal, however many growers were
disapoointed ss to the unusually high percentage of &ark

end shriveled meats. Undoubtedly the hot spell in the first and
second week of September and the drought conditions caused this low
quality. Blight and red spider infestation caused only nominal dam-
age. The aphid population was very high and many growers were com-
pelled to dust as many as four times to combat this insect. In
many orchards worm d~:mage was higher than last season.

u
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PIELD CROPS

.ALFALFA The growing of alfalfa hay increased 6,591 acres over the
previous year. Production was normal with average quality.

There occurred, in the Tracy and Island areas, heavy infestations
of alfalfa caterpillar and armyworms and where no control messt~es
were taken the hay was badly riddled by these insects.

BEANS Bean planting increased 3,882 acres over last year. Most of
this increase occurred in the Linden district. Yields were

not up to average on some varieties. The rainfall in October delayed
thn:eshing and caused some damage to the quality of unharvested beans,
but little loss in yield resulted.
C ORN~’ FIEL~ Prices advanced a~proximately thirty dollars per ton

and market demands were strong all season, The quality
Pnd yield were normal.

GRAIN SORGHb%~S Yields an8 acreage below normal. Prices up with
strong market demands all season.

GRAIN Upland grains produced below normal yields mainly due to lack
of sufficient moisture. Island grain produced excellent

yields with average quality. The demands for all grains increased
ss the season progressed with prices advancing with the demands,

~U~Y The acreage of volunteer and grain hay was lower ~an the pre-
vious year. Yield and quality were below normal due to the

seasonal conditions.

MINT This crop is grown for oil and is handled by only one farmer
in this county. Yie].d practically doubled this season due

to favorable growing conditions.

PASTURE 2eed conditons were only fair this year. As stated pre-
viously, lack of sufficient rainfall and the warm spring,

caused grasses to start drying up fifteen to twenty days ahead of
time. The acreage of irrigated pastures continues to increase in
this county.

POTI~OES The year 1947 produced the highest yield per acre ever on
record. Favorable climatic conditions, better pest con-

trol methods, and numerous other reasons accounted for this high
yield. Quality and prices were practically the same as last year.

RICE Yield was above normel due to the favorable growing and
her ves ting co nd it ions.

U~,~ BEETS Weather conditions were favorable for the growing and
harvesting of this crop. Yields showed consid@reble

increase with the average sugar content slightly lower than 1946.

SUNFLOWERS Yield, acreage and ]price were about the same as in 1946.

SWEET POTATOES Planted acreage was similar to last year. Yield
and quality were above everage. The markets were

good throughout the season.
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VEGETABLE CROPS

ASI~ARAGUS There was a decided drop inseason ect°nnaged°f cann~r~ % from"grass"
and total valuation for the r 8

the previous ~eer. The break in prices and the lack of desire on
the pert of the canners to process green asparagus together with
the preparing of beds for the changeover to white "grass ~’ and the
post-war economic changes all contributed to this low tonnage.
~.arket "grass" production increased 33% over lest year with good
prices prevailing

CARROTS Yields were normal with acreage less than lest year. In
the spring market demands were week, but as the season

progressed into the fall prices doubled.

CEI,ERY Celery growers had the advantage of good growing weather
and celery matured well. Quality was good prior to the

frosts; thereafter much stripping Was necessary, ¯cutting the yields
considerably. The price fluxusted gree.tly and closed strong. A
few outbreaks of bleckheart were quite severe; also celery mosaic
in s few fields resulted in poor production. Acreage was well below
normel.

~LONS ~’lerket conditions were not too strong this 3e ar end prices
varied throughout the season. Yield and acreage wee about

ti~e same as last year except for cantaloupes which increased
535 acres.

ONIONS Yields were normal, although some loss occurred in early
onions through heavy grading due to poor market demands,

After harvest time market prices bec~me stronger end practically
doubled by the end of the season.

PEAS Competition from other localities in the state coupled with
-- poor markets for the ].ast two years caused a reduction in
screage planted this year.

SY’I~:ACH Yield end acreage were lower then last year, weather con-
ditions being unfavorable to the crop.

S:RA,B~:~IEo Planting increased; seventy acres h" ;Lug been planted
in the Nsntecs area which will sta.~ ~: "~aring heavily

in 1948.

TO}~ATOES The acreage of tomatoes was the largest ever planted in
San Joaquin County. Different strains of mosaic pre-

vailed in many fields, however most plants were able to outgrow
these conditions. Other tomato diseases were present, but caused
only slight losses in most cases. A large outbreak of armyworms
occurred in most districts which necessitated extra dustings in
many fields. Although October rains caused losses in late fields,
the crop this year produced above average yields. Excellent prices
oreveiled all season for market tomatoes.

-4-



FRUIT f~ID NUT CROPS
SAN JOA~UIN 00UNTY 1947

OR O72

A1 monds

Apricots
( Shipping 

(Processed)
(Dried)

BE~INGI
ACREAGE PEH

PRODUCTION F.0.B. VALUE
ACME -TOTAL------~!][T I PER UNIT -TOT-~

7,264 .50

Cherries (Roysl Ann)
Other ( Shipping 

Cherries (Processed)

1,890

Chestnuts

3,632 Ton @531.20 ~ 1,929,318.

8.46 15,989 251bpkg. 1.40 22,385.
1.31 2,476 Ton 58.00 143,608.

.25 472 Ton 450.00 212,400.

1,035 2.65
3,099 1.72

.51

150 1,21

2,743 Ton 240.00 658,320.
5,330 Ton 313.40 1,670,422.
1 580 Ton 240.00 3L7,9,200.

182 Ton 440. O0 ou,vou.

(Shipping)
Figs (Processed)

(Dried)

Juice (Shipping)
Grspes (Wine)

Tokay (Shipping)
Grepes (Wine)

All (S hip~ ing )
Other (Wine)
Grepes

Misc’l° Orchards

.18
5!O 1.15

.15

1.53
31,937 2.34

292,97
18,960 6,1.3

31.04
2,068 1]..51

65O

92 Ton 120.00
586 Ton 105.00
76 Ton 200.00

48,864 Ton 70.00
74,733 Ton 27.00

5,554,711 28 lb ~nkg. 1.47
116,225 Ton 24.00

64,191 28 lb pkg. 1o35
23,803 Ton 24. O0

Acre 250 o00

11,040.
61,530.
15,200.

3,420,480.
2,017,791.

86,658.
571,272.

162,500.

Nectsrines

Olives

185 350.00

351 .50

64,750 281b~<g. I.I0 71,225.

175 Ton 133.33 23,333.

Poeches
Free

(Shipping)
(Processed)

(Dried)
3,135

171.62
2.03

.67

538,030 20~crste I°00 538,030.
6,364 Ton 45.00 286,380°
2~100 Ton 200.00 420,000.

Pesches
Cling

Pesrs

Plums

(Processed)
(Dried)

(Shipping)
(Processed)

(Shipoing)
(Processed)

5,207

142

1,108

9.73

.30
4.41

101.09
.14

50,664 Ton 50.50 2,558,532.
36 Ton 160o00 5,760.

43 Ton 70.00 3,010.
626 Ton 80.00 50,080.

I12,109 281b~te 2.75 308,300.
155 Ton 51.50 7,983~

Prbl]qes
(Shipping)

(Dried)
714 66.47

.22
47,460 281b Crete 2.20 104,412o

157 Ton 160.00 25,120.

Welnuts 9,548 .66 6,302 Ton 390.00 2~457,780.

TOTAL ~29,256,974.
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FIELD CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY - 1947

CROP
’ ~ PRODUCTION

UNITJl 2ER~’0"B’L~IT VALU~ACRE T~TAL TOTALACREAGEPER

Alfalfa Hay

Barley

Beans, Dry

Bean Straw

Corn, Grain

Corn Husks

Flax Seed

Grain Sorghum

Hay, Grain

Hey, Wild

Mint

Oats

Range

9

225

Clover 44

Sudan Grass 2

Stubble ].18

5~ot~tees

Canning
Pumpkins Stock

Rice

Siloge, Corn

~Sugar Beets

Sunflowers

Sweet Potatoes

Wheat

54,223

83,676

14,373

4,700

I!,551

286

2,811

21,821

15,009

244

,051

,748

,078

,217

,342

,539

797

9O

4,032

~,O19

6,250

1,533

1,672

16,970

*Inc].udes Federal Subsidy

6.00 325,338 Ton @23o50 $ 7,645,443.

14.60 1,221,670 Cwt. 3.05 3,726,094.

n4.46 207,834 Cwt. 12..68 2,635,335.

¯ 75 3,525 Ton 14.50 51,113.

I°00 11,551 Ton 90.00 1,039~590.

90 Ton 600.00 54,000.

7.25 2,074 Cwt. II.00 22,814.

15.50 43,571 Cwt. 4.15 180,820.

]..30 28,367 Ton 22.50 638,258.

1.10 16,510 Ton 21.50 354,965.

40.00 9,760 lbs.oil 5.00 48,800.

9.50 85,985 Cwt. 3.30 283,751.

Acre 1.50 338,622.

Acre 45.00 1,983,510.

Acre 35.00 77,595.

Acre 1.25 147,928.

274.00 1,517,686 Cwt. 2.40 3,642,446.

20.80 16,578 Ton 6.00 99,468.

25.00 2,250 Ton 3.00 6,750.

37,50 151,200 Cwt. 5.50 831,600.

11.50 11,719 Ton 5.80 67,970.

17.20 107,500 Ton 12.34 1,326,550.

9.88 ].5,146 Cwt. 7.00 106,022.

184.00 307,648 501b Chute 2.75 846,032.

8.I0 137,457 Cwt. 3.75 515,464.

TOTAL $26,670,940.
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VEGETABLE CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY - 1947

[ PRODO I01 
CROP AOREAGE PER AURE TOTA~

Shipping 26.53 1,160,926
Asper agus 43,759

Processed .80 35,007

Beets, Teble 20 9.00 180

Broccoli 12 125.O0 1,500

__ .I F.O.B. VALUE
mJIT.I. PER TOTAL

301bcre~:,, 3.25 I~ 3,773,010.

Ton 141.20 4,942,988.

Ton 36,25 6,525.

421b ~te 3.50 5,250.

Cabbege 71 250.00

Ceuliflower 32 200.00

17,750 Crate 2.35 41,713.

6,400 Crete 1.50 9,600.

Carrots 480 12.O0

Celery 4,453 275.00

Corn, Sweet 368 ].50.00

Cucumbers 63 6.00

5,760 Ton 45.00 259,200.

1,224,575 Crete 2.64 3,232,878.

55,200 Crete 2.10 115,920.

378 Ton 35.00 13,230.

Garlic 16 I00.00

Lettuce 102 275.00

1,600 Cwt. 9.00 14,400.

28,050 Crete 1,60 44,880.

Crenshaws 77 156.00
Cantaloupes 662 200.00
Casabas 453 8.80

~el°nSHoneydews 384 205.00
Persians 59 7.75
Watermelons 1,325 12.00

12,012 Crate 1.95 23,423.
132,400 Crate 2.20 291,280.

3,986 Ton 33.14 132,O96.
78,720 Cra~e 1.68 132,250.

457 Ton 30.00 13,710~
15,900 Ton 17.50 278,250~

(Early 2,068 478. O0
Onions (Late) 449 525.00

988,504 50 lb. 1.00 988,504~
235,725 sk. 1.90 447,873.

Peas
(Shipping) 869 68.00
(Processed) 602 1.00

59,092 30~Tub 2.25 132;957.
602 Toll 61.00 36,722,

Peppers 60 12.00

Spinach 931 3.25

Squash 232 7. O0

Str s’~!berries 73 1060.O0

(Shipping)
Tom~toes (Round) 32,972 II. 64

(Pear) i, 995 ii. 47

Truck Gerden 1,156

720 Ton 40.00 28,800~

3,026 Ton 22.50 68,O85~

1,624 Ton 35.00 56,8¢0.

77,380 bas~t 2.45 189:581.
cr~e

467,794 321b lug 2~96 1,384 670.
383,794 Ton 29~00 I1,130~O26~

22,883 Ton 31.00 709~373.

Acre 200.00 231,200.

TOTAL @28,735,259.



SEED CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY - 1947

CROP
PR ODUCT ION

ACREAGEiI~-’~RE T OTAL
1 F.O.B. VA UEUNIT / TOT "

Alfalfa Hay 349 350.00 122,150 lb. $ .18 ~ 21,987.

Asparagus Roots 473 Acre 275.00 130,075.

Asparagus Seed 56 400.00 22,400 lb, 1.15 25,760.

(Bleckeyes)
Beans (Certified) 188 15.O0 2,820 Cwt. 19.00 ’ 53,580.

(Red Kidney)
Beans (Certified) 4,987 13.00 64,831 Cwt. 16.00 1,037,296.

Ledino Clover 600 95.00 57,000 lb. !~65 94,050.

N~sery (Grape Vines) 51,800.

Nursery (Others) 176,O00.

Nursery (..Trees) 186,000.

Onion 56 250.00 14,0OO lb. 1.O0 14,O00.

Potato (Certified) 748 235.00 175,780 Cwt. 3.50 615,230.

Squash 5 200.00 1,CO0 lb. .35 350,

Vetch 150 20.00 3,000 Cwt. 3.00 9,000.

Watermelon 85 319.00 27,115 lb, .37 10,035~

TOTAL ~2,425,16]..

The acreage of commercially grown vegetable seed was greatly re-
duced this year. There are numerous reasons for this reduction,
m~inly over-supply of domestic markets and lack of government con-
tracts. There was an increase in acreage of alfalfa, ledino clovel-,
onions, watermelons and ~ertified red kidney bean seed.

-8 -



T_HE TREND OF PEh~J~NENT CRO]~S IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY
YEAR - 19~7

NON NON
CROP & VARIETY BEARING BEIRING CROP & VARIETY BEARING BE,TA~ING

ACREAGE ACREAGE ACREAGE ACREAGE

ALTJ~ONDS
Drake 8 584
I X L 17 197
Eurek~ 2
Jord anola I00 464
l~e Plus 65 385
Nonp~.reil 701 2,889
Peerless ¯ 82 !73
~,~ission (Texas) 672 2,417
Other 2 153

GRAPES (Table)
Concord I0
Emperor 255
Nalaga 5 95
Rib ier 9 ’ 164
Tokay I, 497 18,960
Other 27 681

Total 1,538 20,165

Total 1,647 7,264

APPLES (All) 36

APRICOTS
Blenheim & Royal 50 978
Tilton 33 902
Other 10

Total 83 1,890

GRAPES (Wine)
Alicante 190 6,769
Burger 133 574
Oerignene 966 6,658
Golden Chasselas 158 545
Grenache 207 253
Mission 353 1,446
Petite Sireh 19 569
Zinfendel 80]. 14,366
Other 136 757

C HERR IES
Bing 120 I, 626
Black Republican I 99
Ch ~pman 4 148
Lambert 4 290
Royal Ann 43 1,035
T~rt~rian 19 806
Other 24 130

Total 215 ~,134

CIrESTNUTS (All) 2 150

FZGS (All) 6 510

Total

NECTKRINES (All)

O~,IVES (Ali)

2,963 31,937

21 185

12 351

PEACI.~S (Cling)
Gaume 67 981
Halford 120 1,063
Pal ora 106 I, 386
Peak 10 222
Phillips 15 710
Tuscan 57
Walton 97
Other 361 691

FILBERTS (All)

GRAPES (Raisin)
Muscat
Thompson Seedless
.ante Currants

Total

6

6 94
66 755

14

72 863

Total 679 5,207

PEAC}~S (Free)
Elberta 143 688
J. H. Hale 21 336
Lovell 4 569
~uir I0 393
Selway 1 51
Other 158 1,098

-9-
Total 337 3,135



CROP & VI~RIETY
NON

BEARING BEARING
ACREAGE ACREAGE

PEARS (All) 142

PERSII~,~ONS (All) 14

PLD]dS
Burbank 51
Climax 7
Dusrte 65 39
Grand Duke 34
Kelsey llO
President 14 174
Santa Rosa 88 171
Tregedy 26 299
Wickson 25
Other 26 198

Total 219 1,108

r.RDI’ES
French 212
Imoeriel 53
Robe de Sargeant 70
Sugar 2 372
Other 7

CROP & Vf~RIETY

QUINCES (AI~)

WALNUTS
Concord
Eureka
Frenquette
~ayette
Peyne
Other

Totel

WALNUTS (Black)
(including road-
side trees)

NON
BEARING BEfAq IN G
ACREAGE ACREAGE

8

I 15
60 2,203

168 1,866
19 682
155 4,531
185 251

588 9,548

43O 586

k
ASPARAGUS 9,224 o 43,759

Total 2 714

For the year 1947 plantings of new orchards showed some change
over 1946. There was an increase in the acreage of almonds, cherries,
table grapes, juice grapes, cling peeches, freestone peach~s and black
walnuts. Apricots, raisin grapes, plums, pru_noes, and walnuts showed
s slight decrease.

There are large acreages of almonds, teble grapes, juice gr~pes,
cling pesch~s and English walnuts not yet in production.

l0 -



THE TRENDOF PER},[ANENT CROPS I%T SAN JOAQUIN
AT FIVE YE2~ INTERVAT, S

BEkRIN G ACREAGE

COUNTY

CROP
YEAR YEId~ YEAR YEf~q YEAR

1930 1935 19_4_O 1945 1947

Almonds 2,697

Ap pl e s 56

Apricots 1,422

Asparagus 9,560

Cherries 1,942

Chestnuts 60

Figs 2,088

Grapes, Juice 32,600

Grapes, Raisin 852

Grapes, Table 2,064

Grapes, Tokay 17,041

Nectarines 52

Olives 286

Peaches, Cling 3,102

Peaches, ~ree 2,640

Pe~rs 837

Pets immons 2

Plums 2,077

Prune s 543

Walnuts 5,284

3,613

28

1,732

15,931

4, 4].7

193

547

33,932

702

I, 707

].7,255

I15

318

3,413

2,802

672

7

2,426

655

8,818

4,221

32

1,621

31,499

4,352

245

458

33,893

979

1,499

17,925

126

364

3,273

2,781

285

5

1,572

1,244

9,084

6,502

36

1,876

43,681

4,102

182

510

32,400

1,003

1,276

18, I lO

195

351

4,124

3,181

141

13

1,280

822

9,229

7,264

36

1,890

43,759

4,134

150

510

31,937

863

1,205

18,960

185

351

5,207

3,135

142

14

1,108

714

9,548

- ll -



Honey
Bees Wax
queen Bees
Pollenizetion

344,980
5,490

17,400
7,400

Beef cattle snd
Hogs
Sheep end Wool

calves

Milk end ~ilk Products

SAN JOA~UIN COUNTY

YEAR - 1947

APIARY PRODUCTS

Ibs. @ .14
Ibs, @ .43
Queens @ 1.30
Colonies @ 1.00

~IVESTOCK

DAIRY PRODUCTS

POULTRY

48,297.00
2,361.00

22,620.00
7~400.00

80,678.00

8,890,505.00
1,439,237.00

2,393,349.00

12,723,091.00

~II,724,433.00

Chickens
Eggs
Turkeys

1,976,416 ibs.
3,454~836 doz.
2,631,400 ibs.

S UI~IARY

652,217.00
1,831,063.00

925,527.00

~ 3,408,807.00

Fruit and Nt~t Crops
Field Crops
Vege tP.ble Crops
Seed Crops
Apiery Products
Livestock
D~iry Products
Poultry Products

GRAND TOTAL

29,256,974.00
26,670,940.00
28,735,239.00

2,425,161.00
80~678.00

12,725~091.00
11,724,433.00

3~408~807.00

~i, ll 5,025,325.00

- 12 -
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AUSTIN I:’, MAHONEY
AI~ R I I~ U LTIJ RAL 1~ ~ M 1~ll!3 f3 JO N I~R

SAN dnAl~UlN I~OUNTY

1B6B EAST HAZELTON AVENUE

STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

TO THE STAT~ DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE AND

THE HONORABLE BOARD 0~’ SUPERVISORS

Section 65 of the California Agricultural Code requires
that the Agricultural Commissioner keep a record of his of-
ficial acts and make an annual report to the Director of
Agriculture on the conditions of the agricultural interests
in his county as to ~hat is being done to control pests and
also as to quarantines against pests, snd Section ~5-5 re-
quires that the Agricultural CoMmissioner compile a report
covering conditions, acreage, p~oduction and value of the
agricultural products of his county. This is the fifteenth
annual report published by this Department.

Approximately one hundred commercial crops are covered
in this report and for your easy reference are segregated as
to their commercial use wherever possible.

Acreages of permanent crops are reported in actual bear-
ing acreage only and other crops are reported in actual planted
acreage. Production is reported in units commonly used in the
marketing of crops commercially in this county. Prices are
reported on an F. 0.Bo basis. Cost of production, harvesting,
packing and other handling costs should be daducted to arrive
at a true farm value.

As copies of this report are sent to a number of persons
in other states, to federal, state and county agencies thi’ough-
out the United States and to an increasing n~nber of organiz-
ations and individuals within the state, the members of this
Department have made every effort to make this report as ac-
curate as possibla by checking our figures with every known
source o£ reliable information.

I wish to express my sincere appreciation to all who
have assisted ~y inspectors and deputies by furnishing nec-
essary information to them which has made the compilation of
this report possible.

Respectfully submitted,

1/15/49

....̄  c J (C:

~,~RI CU,.,TUR±.I, C 0,,’3,.I~,~I 0I~ ’~’R
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ADMINISTRATIVE AND STAFF PERSONNEL

O~PiCE

Stockton

Lodi
iv~ant eca
Tracy
Linden

ADDRESS

Hazelton & B Streets,
P.O. Box 1809

Lodi City Hall
Manteca City Hall
Tracy City Hall
~alnut Plant

PHO~

Stockton 6-6806

Lodi 261
Manteca ~
Tracy 126~
Linden k8

PERSONNEL

Austin E. ~ahoney
fester R. Lrumbaugh
~age R. Tugel
Lloyd V. Braghetta
~isrk A. Huberty
George J. Stipe

Agricultural Commissioner
Chief Deputy
Senior Deruty
Senior Deputy
Junior Deputy
Junior Deputy

AGRICULTURAl INS~ECTORS

Stockton Office
Stockton Office
Tracy Office
Stockton Office
Stockton Office
Lodi Office

Stockton Office
Elna Benjamin
All~n L. Bugbee
Forrest A. Darby
Ployd Hutchings
Kenneth W. Jones
Elmer T. Fahl
John SQlari
D. V. ~idney

Quarantine Inspector & Office Asst.
Seed Certification & Linden District
Quarantine & Standardization
Entomology and Plant Pathology
Q~arantine Certification
Grain & Seed Inspection &Fsir Exhibits
~armington District
Warehouse

Lodi Office
L. i,, ~shley
J~arvin Switzenberg
C. W. Thompson

Elliott & Victor Districts
Terminous & Thornton Districts
City of Lodi

hant~ca Office
Walton Bauer
Jess Grisham
Nick J. Aolter

Escalon DistrJ.ct
~ianteca District
City of ~lanteca & Ripon District

Tracy Office
~ilfred ~icDaniel South Tracy District

SPECIA~ ~EED CONTROL PROJECT

Richard R. Raney
~alter Beck

InsFector
~echani~

- o 0 o-

Elmer Henson
Charles Posey

Truck Driver
~ruck Driver



F~IRS ~ND EXHIBITS

Our exhibitions of’ agricultural Froducts from San Joaquin
County st the California State Fair end Lie An[else County ~air not
only ~’..alked off’ with top honors at both fairs, but excelled all pr~v-
iou.<~ r.~cords for this county. Our county disFlays were awarded over

5400 :<~ Frize money along with numerous ribbons and troFhies.h - ¯ ¯

II sse,
Af -~=-’~..r~ C~iI~O~EIA STATE I.AIR the theme "Out of This borld was expre

by a great revolving world surmountins; the
eyh~tit with lessor globes centered on revolving tables covered with
ar]cu±turel produce of grain, fruit, and vegetables at each corner. On
t.~ central table were twelve mechanical farmers, one for each month of

:.,~ y<ar exemy’lifying that in San Joaquin County "A~’,’ f.ime is Harvest
[’ime". A ~otal of eleven first sweepstake prizes included ~imonds,
;inuts, tarie y, root vegetables, plums, vd’]eat, garden seeds, Fmunes,

r l~nt vegetables, field seed and sweet ~ine. Second place sweepstakes
uur< ’~o,l ior melons and squash, nectarines, table grades, wine graFes,
~:nd T,’.:~aches. This exhibit was awarded 14 cuFs, i02 blue ribbons, 89
~;coqd place ribbons, and 59 third Flace ribbons. The special troFhY
for. the outstanding exhibit for ~he entire show was also awarded to
or-n Oo~c, uin County, and a special trophy for tbe outstending exhibitor
of’ the year. vss e,:,arded to Austin E. L:ahoney, Agricultural Commissioner
.i-o ,,ishes to pass on much of the credit to the other,rembers of this
~ },:rt~ent v,!;o ~ere in a larc. e measure resy, onsible for the i~onor of

’~u]nl- this trophy.

~: "’ i~,;~ ~anorara of San &oaquin County withT~.2 LO~.~ j~.,O~iEo COONTY . !R a
lr~tcllic ,~!echanics± "]/~en from Mars" were

I .’~ t~].] ~j in the fertile fields of’ various agricultural croFs. Th.s ex-
:, :t s~-o~’.ed the ~rea5 diverslfic~2tion of croys which these ~t:/thical

" n ]~o~ i:ars" have discovered. :)urroundinf this were all of’ the
¯ - !uc,;s of the county srrane’ed in systematic manner. The exhibit ~,~on

.~ honors in Group One as bsin{~ the it, oat coreD Jets disFlay of a$ricul-
¯ ’ 1 and horticultural Lroducts of any one county. ~irst ,<u~’esrstakes

: ,~on in grains and seeds, beans, melons, ]:umykins and squash, [.=.rapes
¯ .thee, [,lures and F rufus. ±hls county also ~,ecoived ].7.5 first, ~~2
(u, nd and 22 thir@ awards.

2[ ,-~., o.N JO:.[UII~ COUNTY 9’~IR a keen covvetitive spirit between various
districts in the countz vroduced s color-

1 . ~" of exhibits Fortrayin~ the 1948 gold theme, lior each entry a
m ’ J :;~ a tack~Tround or some configuration portrayed the relative value
-,~ </ricuitur~.l ~rodttcts and gold. ::wards st the county fair were as
¯ )i.o:,s: In the Community Display, Section I, Linden exhibit was a~;ard-
.~ ~ ]~.sc irize, lodi follov~ed in second Flace, ~,,sca!on third and Tracy
_n ] :urby FJ.ace. In the Community Display, Section iI, },iFon was aw:ard.~

’r t ~-rize followed by Clements in second l~lac@ and Sts:;~{ton in third
~ ~, c,.. ~-n the ~esture Display, French Camp took first prize, San
Jo: q ’in ~.,’ elba second ylace and ~Lanteca third ]:lace.

: , 7".,:}~ 2Oth AN~UAi 9iO,Ek ShO;~7 in the Civic Auditorium one of the
briFhtest and most colorful f’lo];.al ex-

"1i it:: e ss jisplayed under the snonsorshi~ of’ the Stockton Garden Club.
Jn ~}~. :ta[e a San Prancisco cab.Do car scene [o~,trs.yed. th~ theme,
":~,i- n,]s~ i~ ilo’,~er ~’~’’ arranged by this denartment



A P iAHY

The purpose of bee inspection is to prevent the introduction
and spread within the County of diseases injurious to bees. Colonies
infested with American I, oulbrood, a very infectious bee disease, are
fumigated to kill the diseased bees and then burned to eradicate the
disease.

The total number of colonies for this county range from
14,000 to 15,000 throughout the year. Approximately 6,000 are tran-
sient colonies. Upon request certificates of inspection and certificate
for queens for out of state shipments are issued by this department.

This year small losses due to the application of poisonous
insecticides to crops for the control of insects were experienced. The
substitution of the comparatively safe DDD (Dichloro-diphenyl-dichloro-
ethane) for the more poisonous materials was one of the important fac-
tors contributing to this low bee mortality.

HOUSEHOLD AND GARDEN PESTS

Scsrsely a day passes without this office receiving at least
one call from someone requesting information for the control of insect
pests eibher inside their house or in their garden. Many times the
identification of the insect is not known or only a general descriptior~
of the condition of the Flant can %e given by the person. Under these
circumstances it is necessary to call on the party in question and only
? tcr a positive identifiaation can Droper control measures be recom-
~, ~Sed. These calls are necessary not only to assist the party involved
~ it is meyer knov, n when a new pest to this county will be found that
_ ol a serious nature to agricultural crops. By discovering such a
~st belore it has a chance to become established and spread to neigh-
r ,ring properties methods of suppression or eradication may be effect-
~,~ly employed.

Many times the plants are suffering from a physiological con-
ditiono If this condition is suspicioned to be caused by soil irreg-
,rities, the soil is analysed in our 18bc~atory for injurious salts,

~ deficiency of some vital plant food n atsrials, or for the ph (acid-
~ ~e content) of the soil. Armed with this knowledge soil corrections
~n be carried out in an intelligent manner by the application of proper

~Jcrtilizers or readjusting the soil oh.

C00PERATIOE ~VITH BUREAU O~ NARKET EN~0RCENENT
AND BUREAU 01, NILK CONTROL

UnveilinF the statistics on money recoveris and money adjust-
ments shows that many farmers in this county took advantage of the ser-
~ices extended by these State Bureaus. Through investigations, hearings

procedures set forth under the Iroduce Dealers Act, the Processor’s
Law and kilk Control Laws resulted in a net remittance of ~104,151.30
to ~rowers of this county.

~henever controversies arise between growers and dealers or
processors, the County Agricultural Commissioner’s Office extends every
Fossible effort to aid the Bureau of Narket ~nforcement by collecting
necessary evidence concerning these cases. With this evidence it is



possible to offer a thorough presentation oi’ facts on both sides which
will result in a fair readjustment to all concerned. Many of these
complaints are first received at this office and then all details con-
cerning the complaint are transmitted to the Bureau.

All buyers of farm commodities must be licensed by the Bureau
of Market Enforcement. This applies to cash buyers as well as others.
The County Department assists the Bureau in seeing that all these buyers
are properly licensed.

The following amounts were recovered:

}roduce Dealers

Processors

Number of Complaints

48

35

Amount Receive~

~47,173.15

 54,829.7o

2,148.L5Milk Recoveries ___O_0

Total 85 ~i04,151"30

The County also maintains a special office in the Agricultural
Building for ~tate Officials for the purpose of holding hearings or any
other activity which" requires office space.

MISCELLANEOUS DE}ARTMENTAL -DUTIES

To more effectively carry out the duries of this department
a~d in order to extend better service to the farmers in the county this
department is engaged in a number of’ miscellaneous duties.

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK Each year numerous pictures are taken and developed
by this department. This year 48 black and white

films and ~00 colored slides were prepared in our laboratory. This has
provided a very convenient method oi’ securing a record of agricultural
facts found in this county. By developing the pictures in our own lab-
oratory time is saved snd costs reduced. Employing the use of [hoto,
graphs ~s court evidence on several occasions this year has been most
helpful. ~ost important of all has been the value of these pictures for
visual education. At farm meetings talks supylimented with slides por-
traying conditions in the county has been very helpful.

Gi~L~INATION TESTS For the benefit of farmers and other interested
parties germination tests were run on forty-four lots

of beans. This not only gave our department desired information but
materially aided farmers that wanted to know the percentage of viable

seeds.

SUGAR AND SUGAR-ACID TESTS In order to aid grape farmers at the be-
ginning of the harvest season, grapes were

given the sugar (degree Balling) or sugar-acid (Bailing-acid ratio)
test free of charge by this department. Since the acidity of the grapes
is correlated wit~f, their eating quality as well as the sugar content,
tests were so metimes run on both. This eliminated the guessing on the
proper time to pick the grapes; thus premature pickings were held to a
mi~imum. This season 75 sugar-acid tests were run.



SALINITY TESTS At the first part of this year it was deemed necessary
that methodic testing for salinity of water from water-

ways in the delta area be undertaken. The abnormal weather conditions
at the beginnin~ of the year along with the suspicion of some farmers
that dsmag~ to their crops had its source from the irrigation water
prompted this action. Since the delta area relies on this water for
irrigation of crops, this constituted vital information!to farmers in
this locality. To obtain accurate records, samples were periodically
taken at ten strategic locations in the county throughout the year.
The salt content of the river water reached its maximum in March at
two to three hundred parts per million which is below the amount of
salinity which will impair the quality of the water for irrigation.
Since this time the salinity has decreased considerably.

SOIL TESTS Requests by people in rural and urban areas to diagnose the
cause of sick or dead plants have been solved by running

tests upon samples of the soil in the laboratory. Frequently alkali
soll is found responsible for the adverse conditions that existed;
other tests revealed the deficiency of some vital food material.

iDh~T!i, ICATION (~F INSECTS~ DIS&ASES AND PLANTS Among the more import-
, ant duties of this

department is the proper identification of insects, diseases and plant,’
In many cases it is obvious that such information be ~vailable before
problems dealing with these insects, diseases or plants can be solved.
In case verification in th~ identification of these insects, diseases
or plants is necessary, specimens are prepared and sent to the taxon-
omist at the State Department of A~riculture.

GR~u~ M~ETINGS One of the best opportunities to conta~]tARi~.’! LUI~EAU AI’~D ~.,~r,’.,
farmers and pass on information pertinL

to the work of this department is through the Farm Bureau and Grange
meetings. Here specific problems of that district can be discussed or
educational methods employed. By having a member of the Department pre:
ent, Questions related to the work of the Department can be readily
answered.

NUR SB, RY INSPECTION

The nurseries in San Joaquin County are inspected annually to
determine the prssence or absence of insects, mites, nematodes, plant
diseases or weeds which are considered to be pests. Since nursery
stock is distributed to all parts of the county and to points outside
of the county, the ideal time to destroy the plant pests is at the
nurseries thus preventing their spread. Nurseries that were found
relatively pest free were those that had carried out a recommended
systematic spray and fumigation program with materials effective against
a particular pest or sroup of pests,

NURSERIES The inspection of nursery stock and premises which was com-
pleted the latter part of the year did not reveal the

presence ol any new pests. There were thirty-three nurseries in-
spected and forty-nine different r.ests found and properly controlled.

-5-



All pests found are of common occurrence throughout th~ state with the
exception of Deerweed Scale, Asterolecaniu~ arabidis. Twenty-two pit-
tosporum plants infested with this scale were immediately destroyed by
burning. This pit making Deerweed Scale is found on wild deer weed
plants throughout several areas of the state, and it is of common oc-
currence on pittosporum and privet plants used for ornamehtal ~urposes.

TOFAT0 TRAN8~LANTS The tomato industry plants one of the largest crops
in this county. Each year it has been necessary

for the County Department of Agriculture to reject tho:xsands of nematode
infested plants to prevent the spread of this rest to soil which is free
of nematode. Once the nematode becomes established, it is impossible
to rid the land of this high]@ undesirable pest. Tomato growers should
take every possible precaution to prevent the spread of nematode to
their soil.

Tomato Transplants Inspected for the Year

Free from Nematode ........... 22,501,000

Infested and R~jected ~8,229,500

30,73o,500

ORCHARD ARD FIELD INSPECTION

In order to more adequately protect the crops of this county,
inspections of orchards and field crops for established injurious in-
sects and plant diseases are carried out as often as it is deem ad-
visable. Established infeststions are inspected ~eriodically to ob-
serve current control measures, and if the present control measures are
not adequate, more strigent neasures may be enacted, especially, ~en
there is im~ediate danger of’ spread of the pest to adjoining properties.

Periodic inspections of orchards and field crops are necessary
to guard against any new pest that may have been Introduced into the
county, and if present, immediate steps for the eradication or control
may be undertaken. In order that such suppression measures will meet
~ith the highest degree of success, field observations of current pest
control operations must be observed.

However, if cooperation of the landowner involved is not se-
cured and neighboring properties are menaced by these agricultural
pests, measures as set forth in the California Agricultural Code are
enacted. These measures include abatement or quarantine procedure.
~;heuuver neglected or abandoned plants or crops which are hosts to de-
tr, im~ultal Fests and endanger adjoining properties, such pests are abated
by (radication or other appropriate methods. Following is a brief sum-
ma~y of some of the important pests to crops found in this county.

INSLCTS AND MITES ON i,~UIT AI~D NUT CROPS

Codling Moth (Carpocapsa pomonella) continues to be a major pest 
walnuts. Worm damage was con-

siderahle higher this y~ar-in many orchards. Heavy flight of this
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moth were approximately 40 days later than normal; consequently early
spraying did not give the protection for this unusually late flight
which Frobably accounted for the severe damage.

Walnut Aphis (Chromaphis juglandicola) population was high and many
growers were compelled to dust

one to three times to combat this insect. Several new smoke machines
were built by growers using the chemical TEPP (Tetrethyl pyrophosphate)
or HETP (Hexaethyl tetraphosphate)~ Control from these operations in
most cases gave excellent results.

San Jose Scale (Quadraspidiotus Pern~9$osus) continues to cause some
injury to fruit trees,

rarticularly cherries and peaches. Most growers are becoming aware
of this scale insect and are holding it is check through the use of
oil or lime sulfur sprays.

Peach Twig Borer (Anarsia lineatella) infestations were light in most
orchards and conditions were

similar to that of Frevious years.

Almond ~ite (Bryobia praetisoa) was present in many orchards; however,
heavy damage did not materialize.

Moderate losses occurred in nonirrigated orchards. These mites are
developing into a major pest of almonds.

Grape Erinose ~ite (Eriophyes .species) were numer6us during the spring
in many vineyards, but only in

a few instances did damage result to buds and leaves from this mite.

Grape Phylloxera (Phylloxera vitifoliae) continues to be a ~roblem in
many vineyards. Growers are

becoming more conscious of this insect each year due to its devastat-
ing effect on graFevines. Several new infestations were discovered
during the year.

Grape Leafhopper (Erythroneura comes) were late in developing due 
climatic conditions. Consequent-

ly, the number of broods were decreased and with more growers using
DDT in their early dusting rrogram, damage was held to a minimum.

Pacific Mite (Tetranychus pacificus) The cool stummer nights retarded
the development of this mite;

consequently, damage was lighter than in previous years.

Canker Worms (~!sophila pometaria & Pleacrita vernata)on cherry trees
was held to a

min;,.rum by spraying with pyrethrum. In some cases growers used DDT
dus~ ap~!ied b~ airplane which resulted in a good control.

Bro’,’n ~iot (Sclerotinia fructicola & Sclerotinea laxa) caused heavy
fruit loses

this su~er. Growers had a ver~ difficult time grading fresh fruit
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for market because of this fungus. This condition was undoubtedly
caused by the rains at blossom time and spread by dews at night during
the growin~ period.

Peach Blight (Coryneum Bei~erinckii) Light damage was experienced this
year except in a few apricot,

peach and almond orchards where no control measures were taken or im-
propcr s~ray material was applied.

Peach Leaf Curl (Taphrina deformans) Most of the susceptable varieties
of peach trees showed an increased

amount of infection of this disease largely due to weather conditions.

Blackheart (Verticillium albo-atrum) caused considerable losses to
young trees, ~:articularly peach,

nectarines and almonds. The majority of the tress attacked by this
fungus were either disfigured or death resulted.

Crown Rot (Phytophthora species) These fungi continue to be a problem
in walnut orchards and individual

trees in town. Most noticeable is the prevalence of this disease on
trees located in poorly drained soil or where excessive surface moisture
is maintained as on and around lawns.

Oak-root ~ungus (Armillaria mellea) A number of new infections were
discovered through inspection of

suspicious trees in orchards and by specimens brought in by farmers
for identification. Many growers have been duly ~larmed by this de-
structive fungus and have taken strong measures to control and stop the
spread of this serious disease through the use of the carbon bisulphide
treatment.

Powdery ~ildew (Uncinula necator) on grapevines was no~ so prGvalent as
in some previous years; and along

with the norm~R sulfuring programs, damage was held to a minimum.

Walnut 51i~ht (Phytomonas ~uFlandis) the most destructive disease of
walnuts was quite severe this

year. Since weather conditions were favorable for the growth of this
bactcrial disease, it was especially destructive to young fruit which
caused them to turn black and drop off in large numbers. Many of the
mature nuts had deteriorated into blanks of unmarketable quality.

INSECTS AND MITES OF VEGETABLE AND FIELD CROPS

Tomato Mite (Phyllocoptes destructor) This pest appeared in ~u~ust in
formidable numlbers, but growers,

through applications of sulphur dust, kept their numbers down and dam-
age to a minimum. In a few cases growers had not treated their crop
soon enough and fair sized losses were sustained.

Corn Earworm (Heliothis armi~era) No trouble was experienced this year
with this insect in tomato crops,

for the timely ap[lication of the insecticide DDD (Dichloro-diphenyl-
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dichloroethane) gave splendid results; however, corn fields were hit
as hard as ever where control was not practiced.

Tomato Worms (Prot0parce sexta & P. quinquemaculata) were few in
number. The

ones that did appear were effectively controlled with applications of
DDD.

Darklln~ Ground Beetle (various species) were quickly controlled 
DDT, DDD, and poisoned bran.

In some cases where large numbers of these beetles were found, control
measures were undertaken before the planting of the crop.

Flea Beetles (various species) had a general distribution. In a few
cases damage to new transr].ants of

tomatoes were sufficient to warrant replanting.

Grasshoppers (Melanoplus devastator & Melanoplus mar~inatur) In some
cases in-

festations were serious enough to warrant taking control measures which
covered approximately 1000 acres. Trap strips and fence lines were
sprayed wi~ DDT and chlordane which gavo splendid results.

Wir:e Worms (various species) Farmers in the county found it advis-
able to treat more land than in previous

years for this pest. In most cases the soil fumigant D-D (Dichloro-
propene) was used; however, some farmers used EDB (Ethylene dibromide)
soll fumgant m~terial. A number of acres in sweet potatoes were treated
with BHC (Benzene Hexachloride) with satisfactory results. There were
several cases of improper uses made of the BHC which resulted in de-
struction of new transplanted tomato plants.

Celery Leaftier (Phlyctaenia ferru~alis) damage to celery by this in-
sect was negligable.

Celery Looper (Autographa falcifera) Infestations of thls insect were
light this year. This may be

attributed rio the many parasites present.

Cut ~orms (Various species) These pests were prevalent in many local-
ities this year. They took their toll in

new plantings of tomatoes and other miscellaneous truck crops. Large
numbers appeared in vineyards early in the season, but applications of
DDT held them in check. For the first time in many years these pests
showed up in asparagus fields in three locations covering a large acre-
agc.

Armyworms (various species) There was a sharp contrast in the inten-
sity of infestations this year as compared

with previous years of abundance. Farmers were greatly relieved when
only a few apFeared,



VEGETABLE A~YD FIELD CROP DISEASES

Bacterial Canker (fhytomonas ~) This bact,srial organism- caused gr~at.~r distress

among tomato growers this year than in ~revious years. This can only
be attributed to careless treatment of tomato seed which will carry
this disease. Unfortunately, there is no cure for plants infected
with this disease. Growers have been cautioned not to replant old
tomato beds this coming year that have been contaminated by this de-
structive disease. --.

Western Tomato BliF.ht (virus) This tomato disease which plays havoc
in some tom~.to areas has not ca’as~d any

appreciable losses h’ere. Only one percent or less of the tomato
plants in the county were infected ~ith this disease.

To,,ate Mosaic Disease (virus) The effects of’ this disease were ev-ident in numerous fields in the county,

but aFp8rently the tomato plants are able to hold their own against
this disease, for losses to pz~cduct ion of tomatoes was negligible.

SFotted Wilt (virus) This disease was found spotted throughout tomato
fields in the county. Several fields suffered

e~tensively from the scourages of this virus. One 30 acre field was a
co!vp].ete loss. The disease appears to be building up in this area,
for it was more destructive this year than at any time in the ~ast.
If this condition continues, it may be necessary for ~rowe~’s to take
~ore stringent control measures against the thrips that carry this
virus.

fusarium Wilt & Verticillium Wilt These two fungus diseases were evi-
dent to a certain extent in most

tomato fields, l~ields planted for the second time or in some instances
old alfalfa fields plowed under followed by to~,.atoes showed greater
losses than the averag-e. This can probably be accounted for bF a
tuiid-up in the soil of these diseases.

link Root (ghoma terrestris)
This fungus disease which causes a curiou~

--- pink condition of the onion roots was

found in a number ot l ields.
~ince the oaion sluffs elf r, any of’ these

infected roots, the growth of the onion is stunted. However, even in
infested fields the redaction in ~roduction ~as not too noticeable.
Bobation of crops has been effective in keeI.:ing this disease to a rain-

iv. u~r.

~estern Celery Mosaic (virus) No losses w~re ezFerienced from thisdisease this year. Infestations were

].i@ht.

Aster Tellows (virus) This virus disease which is carried by the six-
spotted leafhopper (Macrostekes divisus) stunted

a high Fercentage of celery in so~,e fields. Some losses were estimated
at fifteen to twenty percent. The Golden variety of celery suffered
greater losses than the Ctah variety.
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Potato Rin~ Rot (Phytomonas solanaceara) Due to the strict enforcement
of quarantine provisions

which prohibit the use of infected seed and by the wise selection of
certified seed potatoes by growers along with a better concept among
growers of this disease losses from this destructive bacterial disease
are nearly non-existant in this county.

PEST CONTROL OPERATORS

This year intensified pest control programs were carried out
farmers in this county. The gradual introduction of numerous plant dis-
eases and insect pests along with noxious weeds now requires energetic
measures of suppression or eradication to keep these pests from inter-
fGring with ~rofitsble crop production. Nan~ farmers employed the help
of commercial pest control operators for this work. Under section 150
of the Agricultural Code are provisions for examination and certificati(
of these operators in the business of agricultural pest control work.
Also, included in the Agricultural Code are regulations for governing
their operations.

This season ~5 persons were certified for ~est control work,
of which 21 were for airplane spraying and dusting, 8 for orchard spray-
ing and dusting, 6 for fumigation, 2 for shade tree sFraying, ~. for weeg
control, 1 for fog machine and 3 for cattle or barn spraying.

Acres treated in San Joaquin County by Commercial Operators

Plant Diseases and Insect Pests

Fruit and Nut Crops ....... 50,505 acres

Field Crops ............... 6,492 acres

Vegetable Crops 29t287 acres

Weed Control

86,284 acres

2, ~-D

Contact ~at erial

Soil F~migation

D-D

........ 18,916 acres

1,921 acres

20,857 acres

......... ~l 7 acres

EDB ...............

Miscellaneous

528 acres

4. 3> acres
945 acres

~,~33 acres

Total Acres Treated i12, ~99 acres
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PLANT DIS~,!SE Ah~D INSECT SbT~VEY

The purpose of this program is to find if possible the pre-
sence of any new pests to agriculture or a~y major pest which may have
been introduced and established in this county. If any incipient in-
festation of a serious pest exists, eradication or control measures
were taken whenever possible. To determine the extent of spread of
these insects or plant diseases, survey work by trapping and visual
inspection was carried out. The following is a brief summary of the
most important pest surveys conducted by this department.

PLANT DISEASES

Pcach Wart (Virus) The finding of one diseased tree in 19~7 necessi-
tated the starting of an annual survey for this

disease. A tree to tree inspection was made at pre-harvest time of
tw~n~y-six different ~lantings of Candoka peach trees that had origin-
ated in Oregon. No further diseased trees have been found.

Blister Disease of Cherries (Virus) A spot inspection was made 
fifty-two different cherry orch-

ards. No blister disease was found, although several suspicious leaves
v, cre found on several trees.

GraDe Mosaic (Virus) The introduction of contaminated experimental
nursery stock made necessary the ins~ection of

four different Froperties vhere this rootstock had been planted. Six

~iscasGa vi~ies found in one locL, tion were destroyed by burning.

Chestnut Blight (Endothia parasitica) This is the fourteenth year.
that eradication work has been

carried on since the discovery of this introduced pest. This year. in
throe infected orchards, five trees were found contaminated and were
destroyed by burning to prevent further spread.

Strawberry Sprin~ Dwarf Nematode (Aphelenchoides fra~ariae) Since
Straw-

~,~rries are the only known host plant of’ this pest, all commercial
F]sntings of strawberry plants were inspected for the possible pres-
ence of this new ncmatode. Only one premises was found infected with
this pest. Under authorit~ of Section 128 of the Agricultural Code a
HclJ Notice was placed on ~0 acres of strawberry plants.

Corky Spot (unknown cause) In our regular routine inspection work 
new malady condition of almonds was found

vhich was identified by our State ~athologists as corky spot of almonds.
i~mediately a survey was started in the surlounding properties and othe"
commercial plantings to determine the possible area involved. A number
of sick trees were found at several different locations, and until
further information is available concernine this condition, we will
continue to place these trees under observation.
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Big Bud Disease (Virus) Late in the season of 19~7, four tomato plants
were found affected by this disease. No of-

ficlal survey was made this year since it is th~ opinion of exl~erts not
to be of a serious nature. However, in our regular routine inspection
work a few infected plants were found and destroyed.

Onion Yellow Dwarf (Virus) This onion disease caused by a virus 
characterized by mottling of the leaves.

Sro~ surveys were conducted in all o~lion growing sections of the county
disclosin~ no diseased ~lants.

INSECT PESTS

Japanese Beetle (Popillia japonica) Survey work was carried on between
Nay 15 and October l, 191~8. Four-

teen United States Department of agriculture lapanses Beetle scouting
traps were used with anethol-eugend bait. Th~se braps were located at
strategic ~oints around ~tockton B ield airport and the ]iathrop Army
Base as possible introduction rlaces for this beetle. No Japanese Beet]
were taken; however, s large number of insects were collected in which
bees and other Hymenoptera predominated.

Mexican Bean Beetle (Epilachna varivestis) Survey work was done by
checking 80 commercial bean

fie]ds and 160 home gardens ih and around the to~,.ns of Stockton, Lodi,
Linden, Nanteca, LathroF,, ~ipon, Escalon, and Tracy. No specimens of
~iexican Eean Beetle were found.

Sweet P tato Weevil (Cylas formiearius) £ thorough inspection of sweet
potato fields, storage sheds,

~ackin~ houses, and home gardens around ~Lanteca, Ripon and Escalon were
checked. No sweet Fotato weevils or indications of weevil damage was
found.

Hall Scale (Nilotapis halli) With the discovery of Hall’s scale 
another part of the orate, it became

i1~ortant to trace host material, both trees and scions, which had
moved from that locality. According to the list furnished by the United
states Dcpartment of Agriculture, thirteen lots of trees and scions were
moved into San Joaquin County. ~vlth the assistance of the U.o.D.A., a
carelul check was made of reciFient properties. In numerous instances
the oziginal trees had been removed, but other hosts in the immediate
vicinity were ezamined. No Hal]. Scale was found.

Colorado Potato Beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata) Part of an air ship-
ment of rlants into

an adjoining county contaminated with live Colorado potato beetle
prompted the chacking of the gardens around Escalon, I, ipon, and Manteca.
No beetles or infested plants were found.

GFgp~ Leaf Skeletonizer (Harrisina brillians) In checking grape vines
for 2, [~ damage our

survay crGw was instructed to watch for any new pests. 162 ranches
wcre inspected and no evidence of the grape leaf skeletonizer was found.
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in order bo Frevent introduction and dissemination of detri-
mental sgricultural pests, ~ethodic proceduras of insyection on all
nursery stock, seeds and other plant material shipped into this county

is maintained.

This involves the insy.ection of e.ll post offices, fr@,igh~,
~x%-r~ss, and hruck line offices of all incoming and outgoin~ shil"msnts
of’ plant material that may carry injurious plant disease, insect Fests,
or noxious weeds. All such shipments are held for ins~’ection by the
common carrier. ~4ost of these places are visited daily by inspectors,
and contain~rs of all shipments subject to quarantine are oyened and
¢Ta,:’ined for the presence of pests or prohibited nateriai. ,.~henever
~,-’-’- ,:," s found in violation, disposition of such plant material is
cith<~r by tr, aatrent, 4,~struction under the supervision of the insFector

or returned to r].ece of orisin.

]nslection of Shil~:ments of Plant ~,,laterial

Number of’ shipments gassed

Nu~nber of Ftants F.assed

),,’dr,’~ber of shipments rejected

Number of’ plants rejected

interstate Intrastate

15,150 6,950

1,700,772 6,996,213

528 168

4,984 194,907

Certification

Another function of’ ylant ouar~t~tine is that of certification
as to Fest conditions or ~sst treatment when such is officially r~quire~
on out-~oing shir~rents. In addition to certification of shipments,
s]~iF[in~ i~.,-~r1.~,its and certificates of ins])~ction of nursery stock aftor
tkarouch insgection were-: placed on interstat~ shipments.

The following certificates w,~ro issu6d and monies received:

Sanitary ]~ns! ection Rel~orts ~I
Potato Fumig~tion Certificates 1092
Fees Received @2,750.00
Hay Inspection ReForts 16

:[’0:~ ~ " ~ "~.n ~y ?;ct ion

Since btockton is a deep water Fort, it is necessary to in-
~ ~ct for.~ign and do~stic vessels arriving at i~ort Stockton and st the
Y,~t~d btates Naval Ann,~x for ]~lant material. This year ~i shiI~s were
ooardcd and th.:~ plant materials 6xamined for possible pests.

Out of these ~i ships that wero "~nsF.ected, i0 ships were
found with aither food stuff or’ carEo in violation of cluarantin~ regula:
tions. The food stuff consisted of fruit and v~getables from foreign
lands or oth6r statas that were under ~uarantin~. This food which
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usually constituted part of the ships store was sealed in the store
room or the ships refrigerator until the ship had left port. The cargo
consisting of equipment with adhereing dirt was thoroughly cleaned off
before released. In addition, three ships which had foreign meat in
storage lockers were safe-guarded to prevent the possible introduction
of the dread Hodf and Mouth disease.

RODENT AND BIRD COETROL

Ground Squirrel Control Most of the rodent control work by the County
Department of Agricultur6 is concentrated

against the devastating ground squirrel. Recognizing the extreme im-
portance of controlling the ground squirrel population, farmers, ir-
rigation districts, reclamation districts and railroad companies have
actively and effectively engaged in freeing this area from this pest.
~uch stringent measures have substantially r~duced the numbers of
ground squirrels to a prewar level. The availibility of poison material
and resumrtion of almost a normal personnel complement in the Depart-
ment has been responsible for this encouraging response.

Co~uencing in the early spring and as weather permitted a
vigorous campaign was enacted. Special en~hasis was placed upon con-
trol of these rodents before the pariod of reproduction. Consequently,
many areas that suffered substantial losses in the past are now com-
paratively free of this rodent. Generous measures of carbon bisulphide,
and grain poisoned with strychnine, zinc phosphide, "1080" (Sodium
flueroacetate) and thallium were generally employed to control these
rodents. Since "1080" and thallium under the state law are poisons
required to b~ handled and distributed under the direct supervision of
this department, strict observance of this section of the code was
adhered to.

Bird Control As in every other year a certain amount of crop damage
was experienced by farmers in the county from birds.

In the southern part of the county blackbirds and crows caused extenslvc
damage to almond crops on a number of ranches. The almond meat appar-
ently is a favorite food of these birds, for they will pick the shells
clean. Many almonds were knocked to the ground prematurely which re-
quires additional labor of hand picking from the ground. In several
cases as a last resort, poison bait was used to control these pests.

SEED IR~ECTION

One of the duties of this office is to prevent the introduct-
ion of noxious weeds into this county. This is carried out by close
~xamination of seed brought into the county for planting purposes.
All carloads of grain are inspected and upon notification by common
carriers of arrival of seed lots into the county, inspections of this
socd are conducted. Also, labeling information is checked for any
discrepancies. All lots of seed found in violation of the seed or
quarantine laws are rejected, and close tab is ~aintained on rejected
lots o[ seed contaminated with noxious weed seed.
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~.~, .... l wereThis year a total of 1,082 carloads of ’~; inspected

v,%]ch inc±uded 902 interstate and ],80 intrastate. Of this total 261
car±oads w~re found contaminated with nozious weed seeds such as
Jonnson Grass, ,,hite b.orsenettle, ~(lamath teed, Yellow Star Thistle,

aqafi~ Thistle, etc. ~hese infested carloads o~ ~rain were promrtl3~
rejected and held for ~,roper disposition. Likewise, all other seed
v.h±ch consisted of 299 lots entered this county designated for yrop-
a,at, i,,n’,~ ,,as insyected for the presence of no,ions weed seeds, further-
~,ore, the labelin~ information was checked to see wl:ether all require-
z~nts of the California Seed Law were met.

SEED CERTI~ IC£TION

In o’,.der to maintain and make available to the public seed of
’~h cuaiity for ~ropagatin~ rurposes many ~rowers in the county Tre-

: n.:~d the.~r seed crop for certification. Growers now depend almost
,~zci,~ziv~:iF on seed that meets the h.i~h standards required in certif-
’~’,-,t’on. ’l’he~ recoynize tl’,e advantages in planting such suLerior seed
,.i ~.c}. ’~,ili rrovide rermanent i~provement of cro~ qt~ality and yield.

Unfortunately, due to certain discrepancies many lots of seed
.... ej ~rowers f~iled to follow reouired proceduresvet<. e~t~.~ r ected or .

~,.. ~e~.tlfication. In some cases ~ro~,er’s moved seed out of the county
;, ! ;~ ;t notifyin~ the County l;,gricultural Departmeno; so the identity
,~i tl.~ ,oeed lot was lost. ,,,arehouses were not notified that seed was
~<,: ~ rti]ication; thus seed was run through cleaners before the roach
i~ ~.;~ ~’,as insyected by this De]Tartr~e.nt ~hich is required.

large percentaEe of seed sent in for certification was re-
~-c." ~d ~Len seed standard tolerances w~re exceeded ~’or splits and
~, :.~;~, weed seed, ine~rt material, foreign material, etc. There is no

:i t, that a number oE those rejections could be eliminated if yrowers
~ b,~ .~or.e careful of ~,~ork in the field duriny the harvest, and
~ iJ~, v,~re not neglect.3d a;’ter lield ins!ection which pe, rmits a build-

q ~,f unde ir.abla weeds. Preca~tions in the field at harvest ti~o woulc
,.,,~ ,:iz~ cloaninR problems l~ter on.

STA~D~,R I,,ATIOI; 0~, E,~’:ITS, I,~UTb, VEGI:,T~’LiES iND ,,~C@S

As in every year ~roblems in the field of standardization of
,~i.~,icultural [roducts for market arise, ihowew~’r, only part of these
:~, ~i~s ~r~, ~sn~ally evident each year. The others ar,; specific to

t~ > ~,..~ und._r consideration. On."-; of the main lactors is the weather
,. " ’ i:_~ indtrcctly resxonsib~e for specific Froblems of’ a given year,
~ ,. ;ason ~he iste ~’et v eather in the spring delayed the naturing of

..- :rult.’; and vegebabl~’s, and far~ ers deslrin[ to rea~ the yrofits
, ,: ~.~u~- their products u~on the merket ear±y frequently came into

~ ic’t v ith naturit,3" standerds of the ;~gricultural (od,~. Also, con-
: ~ .:~- f,~r t’n~ develop~ront of certain plant diseases was more f~vor-
. . <’:.:~. nor.~e].. ~h~s~. factor’s delayed harvesting and. made the proper
¯ ,,’,u~" ,.:.f fr,~.~hs fruit and vegetables for market difficult. ~sny
,. ., .~ :’, desFit< conscisntious sfforts to l-reyare s desi.~eab]e pack

t,- ir I ro3uce r,_.,jected bec’suse of’ de~cts in e~co~.s of the toler-
¯ ~ ,! ich r’suited from unusual difficulties involved in grading and
,,:;i;,,-. bc:~e growers ratl~er than sulfer the additional recondition-

’ .::,;: t’.~, ir.;ic, rred to dunk the fruit since the compensations received
;:.i t. u;~ifisd by ¢he costs el labor and matsrials involved.
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Recurring standardization problems as deceptive pack or im-
proper Irarkings on containers manifested themselves in the sate pro-
portions as inprevir,~s years. After reasonable warning, growers
that failed to heed the regulations were taken to court which resulted
in a number of fines. During the shipping season a number of crops
demanded a large numoer of inspectors to be on the job. Since com-
modities were delivered throughout the day and into the late evening
to redistribution centers, where it is more practical to maintain in-
spections, many hours of overtime was necessary to properly inspect
this produce.

Fruits, Nuts and Vegetables Nest growers and shippers ar~ extending
all ~ossibl~ neans to Frepare and present

to the u].timate consumer agricultural produce that is a credit to the
county. However, certain difficulties were ~xFerienced with some of
the crops. Early lots of asparagus were rejected, for frost damage and
numberous crooks Frevented the packing of high quality "grass". A few
oF the packers started the season by facing their packs with stalks of
asparagus superior to stalks on the interior. There was so~,e trouble
with vsriations of Facks in lettuce. A number of retail stores were
found selling Fotatoes ma~ked U.S. #]. grade with an excess in defects
for this grade. Packers of tomatoes for local markets w~re involved
in such discrepancies as preparing deceptive packs or improper labeling
information.

The late spring rains caused considerable damsge to son’e
crops. Growers of ce~tain varieties of peaches had considerable
trouble with split pi~s and brown rot. On cherries, growth cracks
end brown ro~ were prevalent, in order to ~r~pare a pack within the
tol~rance for these defects taxed the energy and patience of both t~e
packer and grower. Consequently, a number of lots were rejected.
Colorstion on plums did not develop at a normal rate; thus maturity
s~andards were difficult to meet. Th~ sustained coo± su~er weather
t,~nd~d to retard proper sugar development in~.ra~es. Therefore, a number
of lots were below required standards when tested for sugar conte~rb.

Ergs ~riodic insoections of eggs in retail stores were cnduct~d
throughout the year. Nany times retailers had inadvertently

~.~,Id t~;.se ~Fgs in storage for a period of time longer than consid-
~.~;;~ advisable. Checking these e~$s by portable candler revealed a
zt~ [er of ~ggs that did not meet required specifications of the grade
in~!c~tcd on the containers, in some cas~s Froducers were found to be
a!) Jault when they delivered eggs which did not meet the requirements
of size or quality standards for the 5rade siren on the containers.

Statistics for the year on egg inspection show the following:

Number of calls
Eggs inspected .....
Eggs rejected 2~288

dozen
do z en
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ST.4ND.RDT’/,~TION ~T-’: 2i:~2IGS

~umber of contain~rs insK. ected

Cortificatcs Issued

i; ,~ ~ s Boceiv~d

Viol~’tion l~oticas Issuod

f:ar~b~r oi containers r,~j~cted

h::arlnEs held

Court Cases

Amo~,int ol ~ines

Ja ’. I s~ntences

6,71),798

1,850

~l, 347.25

417

354,8~6

3

J

~, i, 225. O0

i - i0 days

On~ of th~ forJmost ]-roblons in leSg control work in ~his
county h~.s be,~n su.F.~r~ssion and ~..rad:cation of noxious wealds, iazmers
haw: ioa’.~d it nccGssa~y r~o ,..zyJnd both tim~ and ~ron,~y .Liber~.,zl?/ to
l~;.J. ~tL].’~ ~ sufiici.~nt d-~gr~.~ ol cot~t)..ol, -specially, oct d,.~p rooted
T,~r~nnials and sev~rai objcction~,l".zc c,~un.~aJ w-:,’ads.

in ord~r to ~iw; ~avimt~m Frot~cbion t,~ tl’,,o a~.ricultural in-
tcr-st, s ol this count~, gi.is dcl-s~t~.cnt has ~.ul.rded ;~Jainst t]<,.~ ]nzro-
:)uct~cn end sKr~;ad oi tYcse weed y~’,.’ts ~U carrying out vi[’orous ou~..r-
,’-’.tin= ~:;esur~s (s~e o¢~d ins~: ~ction), fi.~.i.d su]:veys and actua! ]~art-
iciest]on in ’~,~<;cd control work,
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skids and are transported on Dodge power wagons with four wheel drive.

hith.:,rto farmers with infested rro.F, erties who were not able to stand
th.z expense of necessary spray equipment may now solve their problems
by using this equipment without cost. The only -expense involved is
th~ wage of the truck drivsr and that of the weed killing material.
Sinc.~ th~ farmer is r,,q.uirod to operate th~ sprayer and actually
apply the sFray ~aterzel, an educational program in th~ oF.~ration of
~ow,srod spray ~quipm,-mt and bust methods in th~ applic~.tion of weed
killin~ chemicals is maintained.

wINERIES - SUGAR TESTS

Due to adverse weether conditions this season which retarded
the development of the sugar in the fruit, growers experienced certain
difficulfii~s. Where remunerations were based upon p-crcentage of sugar
[resent, growers, esFecielly at the beginning of the season, did not
r~:c,~ivc as much for their Froduct as anticiFatod since the suI’ar content
was much b~low that of other seasons. Section 771 of the ~:~yicultural
Codo Frovid~s that winsri~s purchasin8 ~rapos on which the price Faid
is based on the sugar content shall have an official test made on ~ach
load dclivcrcd by an authoriz6d inspactor from this d~parfimcnt. This

,~ork was carried out with the aid of 25 extra man who made 66,108 offic-
isl sugar tests and issued 33,05~I. c~~,rtificates at 12 wineries in the
county. The cost for these insFections is reid by the wineries by a
scal~ s~t up by this Departs’ont. Th~ followin~ chert shows the wineries
h~.ving inspections, the numb,zr of certific’:t~s issued and the cost of
each certificstG.

Acampo Win~, r~
Cherokee Vin~yard Assn.
Community Grape Corp.
Lcl Rio :,in~r~
~ranzia Eros° :.~inery
1.o ck~I ord ’,,in,~ry
Nlay & hens

otri .in~ Co.
P,O~Ta ,in.~ Co.
Scb.:stiani ~, inery
bh swa~- Joncs

o~ PM, (.ElNO. Of C~RTIgiCATRS COST AVER. CO~m

1,985 ~ 769,85 ~, .5882
~,998 1,09~.66 ..2740

857 1,355.68
1,705.15 . 9L 5

1,552 ~79.99 .5~57
5,210 ~25.77 .2~66

10 23.65 2.76>
2,967 1,200.lO .~04h

2,15,5 762. .3542
160 1,091.09 .>452

 :126  2o.So
55,054 ~11,158.08 [ .5369
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A0ministrstiv~ ~720,137. ii

lant ~uarantin~ i0,8(’0.85

±.ruJt, ~ut, Vsg~tabl~, hon~y
an~ ~ otand~rd~za~ion 9,5~2-h0

~ie~Id, Orchard] and ~urs~ry
lnsv~ction i0, .~ {)$. 74

Rodent Control 8, o7,’. 52

J6ed Control 5,652,00

Oro[. ~atistics 6,92/~.)Ii

OfTicG ]c, rsonn~l 5,590.00

i,¢ir,u and Exhibits L~,2~:~~. ~.o ~~

/aintenenc~ and OF~racion 26,672.61

Cspita.~ Ou~l~.y i,~,$9.~0

0 15,537.93
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Since cro]p rroductivity is r~lat~d so closely to ~vsather
couditions and its f±uctuations, it is only logical that a brief
surrm~ry cmyhssizinF~ this subject ba ~:ivGn. ~ drought at the be-
;inni~[ o± t~:e y~ar followed by contlnuous cold weatl=er in the
:_!:ring was resl onsiL~e for retarded ore F [;rov~th r~,sulting in s late
~-s~vc~t in me ny crops. A number of fruit crops suffered Iron the
rrolcng~d dam!’mess v,.hich was conducive to the devel.or.m;ent of Flant
,:~is~s~s r~sultin~ in a lower quality and a red~ction of crop Dro--
ductJon. The weather in tha letter lart of bh~, gear ]-rog.r~ssed close
to nor]~ al.

Jcnunzy went on record as one of the waz~sst and driest
~,onths. Total Froci!fitatioa for th(:,, mont]:: was far below normal with
~n ~.ii ti~e low of .2~ o]’ am inch. The irr~gui~r high to~:p~rature
~ro~,;¢ tLe dormancy of son({ of the aimond~; end i;.uit trees which
~or~cd buds rr~maturcly. The continuation of this drought th~’ou~b.
~!.’r.~.ar.v ~,i~h a decided dror in t~r~£~raturo sariously ~ffected th:~
~ro,~th el ~’ost crops. ]~’~ny farmers irrigated their ]~archod orchards
/nd v]nwerds in order to maintain a nor]~al moisture content in the
soil. An~iet~ el farmers was incr,~asod ~ith the. rationinB of ~lect-
rical no~:sr due to the say,re shorte, ga of snow fail and water re-
s~rv~, in t]’:~ mountains. Orain that ]:.,ad manaLied ~o garmin~te was
scar(~li; holdiny its o~,,n lot e~.istanco, i, orage on pasture lands was
o~ ~.c, or qualit~ ~, and in th~ southc:~n ]:a~t o± tbe county, ranchers
’.’.~z’,~ lo~ced ,.,ithcr be sul;rly feed for sh~ol’.: and cctbl~ or move them
oil the rang~. Stro,:q ~.~inds the l~,,tter y art oi the month caused
d~-msE.: to sLinach, F.eas end sug~r boots by vi;"tuali:" blov~’ing n~;wly
Fient,~d scads out of the [round.

9inally the drought ~as broken and the [~enerous w~Ico~ed
rai<s during, March ~:nd ,.]:ril brou[ht th~ betel !rreciyit,~:tJon ul TM to
uor~al ~or this ti~c of the y~-a~:, however, frosts continued ul " to
~’~ ~att~r’ ~az’t of ~<erch ~h.ch r~ar.~ed croL ~z~ov<bh ext,~nsi~e!y,
<~t t’ro~: this ti.~e on v:,g~’babi~ ~nd field cror s, v:~ncyards and
arci,ards raced a@al.nst time to an abundant harvest.

Sporadic ralnfail coqtinu~d i.~to : s~.~ cao.s:[n~ e~tensivc damage
t~ s~ch trots ~s fresh cut La.y, grain, onions, ch~rries and straw-
t_~’rJ.s. Throu~.h the summ~r months close to normal w~abh~r Frovailed
~.nd ore,- cendo, tions war~ corresFonding.ly good. ~.iov~ver, due to the
i,<:.. ~-’rin~., ¢roFs ~.~re, aK~roxima~eiy two ,,,e.~ks b~i~ind sch{~dui~ in
d:.,,~]o!mont, in addltion, uigl-ts v,’:re cool ,,.:hic}- kept cro[.s from
~’r.,’,’in,~: e.t a normal rat,s. The sut-:ar contunt of g..ra]..~s, Faach~s, and
s’.~ ~,.,..ts ~,,as subnormal. P.owev~r, such coo] w~atl:er .-lld h.<,v,~
b.q ilcisl eff~.cts, ior ~h~ r,~d s!’lder and so~.~ obb.~r pests did not
d ~, Ion a~ th~ norral Csvas~ating rat~.
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The fall rains sta~’ted with a sh, deluge on October Ii

of about one inch. Damage to grapes, toma ~s and new cut hay was

sustained by so~e farmers. Tokay shipment practically sto].~ped due

to the high percentage of slipskins, ~.~old and decay. The appear-
ance of frost the first part of November sharply heralded the ap.
pro’aching winter. Not until the first part of December did rains
boost the newly Eerminated grass on pasture and rangeland.

~ollowin~ ~ is a report covering a general summary of the im-.

Tortant crops in San Joaquin County:

},}~UITS AND NUTS

Almonds Frost damage ].ast spring resulted in stetted crol." production
in some orchards. ~roduction was decreased in non. irri~ated

orchards due to the increase in almond mite and lack of water. In
genera]., there was a wide variation in yield and prices. The husks
of the almonds were usually adherent to the sheils which caused some
trouble in husking.

~.rricots This year a number of old trees were removed which de-
creased the county acreaLTe b,~ ll3 acres. The late damp

weatl’,er i11 the spring stimulated the development of shot-hole fungus
whicll produced a lower quality of fruit. Tonna~Je of shi~v, ents to the
cannery increased considerably over the previous year. Prices in
[~.en~r~l were lower than the year be, fore.

Cherric~s In some varieties loss to gro~Jvers was exce]~’tionally high
this season due to the adverse weather conditions. This

was especially true with the BinF variety whzch suffered from ~rowth
t ’ "cracks crea~ed by ra].ns; also brown rot was [reva]ent. Eastern ship-

ments were reduced by 216 cars under that of the ~revious year with
n.ost of the fruit going to the canneries. The abundant crop of
Loyal Anns at high quality alon[} ~ith hzgh Trices boosted the total
co~-~ensation to g.ro~,~ers /’or cherries over that of 194.7.

Chestnuts The chestnut crop was normal; however prices were lower
fihan the Trevious year.

~i~s Botb the yield and the price was down on fi~,s. P heat wave
during the summer csused some ~ismage to the crop.

C~’apes Harvest season started late this year, for the coo-,, weather
retarded the ma~uz, in[! of bbe fruit. Neither the su~,.ar con-

tent nor the color developed as in previous ’years. Rains canoe be-
zole growers had th~ opportunity of complotin~ their harvest; con-
~quently, unde,~i~abl~ ’ aualities developed in ~,~arket 9ral’es. Due to
s~il:skins and mold, [.~rowers had to divert the remaining ~_rapes to the
~u~ri~s. Tokay ~ral;e shipments dropI’ed I,~7,252 packages and winery
d,~[iveries increased sppro~imately ~6,800 tons. in juice [rape ship-
~cnts, there ~,as a drop of 20,~.~7 tons with an increased tonnay.e to
wzn~ies of 68,742 tons.
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Olives The crop was heavy, but dub to th,~ shortage in soil moisture
the size was small e~’~cept in irrigated orchards. ~.:ost of

the crop was ~rocess(.~d for oil. Prices wer~ low.

Peaches, Cling The yield was lower than the year. before and the
quality was only fair but size was ~Tood.

Growers
’ " 221 acres.

onjoyed a good pri¢-¢ The acrea£.~e in the county increased by

l~aches, Free There was a large drop in tonnage as compared with the
- year before; also shipments to markets were curtailed

cyt~nsi~ely. Heavy lossc~s due to brown rot were resi~onsib l~ for ~uch

of the reduction in marketable fruit and caused considerable trouble in
Frsparin~ high quality l~acks, i~’uch or the freestone peaches went to

tbe processors.

P~ars Production was below normal, and as in th~ past th~ majority of

the crop went to the cannery.

}lures Du:~ to the trolonged cool weather maturity of plums progressed
slowly. Quality for most varieties was only fair; however,

growers did experience a good Eastern market.

W~-lnuts Crop production was above normal, and there was a slight ~n-
crease in the county’s acrea~-’e of walnuts. Growers enjoyed

sn increase in p~ice ow~r the previous year’. ~;~uality however~ was
i~aired by blight, worms and sunburn which ~as evident by the large
percentage of culls del~,vere d to the processors.

~IELD CRCiS

Alfalfa Although adverse drou~:ht conditions at the beginning of the
year made the advisability of new plantin[~s dubious, there

has be~n an increase of 551 acres in the county. Crop production
throughout the season was averaged out to normal. However, the first
cu,~,ing was foul ,Aith weeds, and the late rains, lowered the quality.
~’.ost noticcab±a was the absence of alfalfa eatery, ill ars and armywor~s
that Fla~ued tbe crop the year before.

~ans There was a sharp increase in bean acreage in the county,
As contrasted with the year bcior~ the acreage ~ose 7,02b

acres among the 12 varieties that are ~rown here. Yields were high
and quality exceptionally good. Unfortunately, bean growers had

 everses market rr es. Varieties
the t in

-~.c~ :aF~ are Red ~(idneys, 7,566 acres; Blackeyes, 6,164 acres;
[:~i~y limes, 4,148 acres: Dark Red Kidneys, 1,443 acres; and imntos
~,ith I,~5 acres.

~]~Jd Corn A decid~d decline in acresge of fmeld corn was ~vident
by 1,4~8 acres. Growers enjoyed a good f roduction and

~.uaJ.ity, but an avera~ drop in prices of ~0 per ton held anticil~ated

, ~.ofits down.

C-rain ~orghum Althou~h there was an k~,~cr:.~ase in acreage of’ 2,479
- acres, the acreage for th:o county was below normal.

Yield was down so~,e, and along with the drop in ~arket prices, f’armers’

returns were lo~er ~han in the 19[~7 s~ason.
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Grain The grain crop outlook at the beginning of the season was
very dark. In some r±anted fields seeds were unable to

~rminate, and those which did ger~’~inate wer~ stundod by the droucht.
In one area Ii,~00 acres were completely lost. however, with the
abundance of rain during the spri~ good yields and excellent quality
grain was Froduced. ~ifih the 2,951 acreage increase, the over all
~roduction exceGded the previous year; he.ever growers did not enjoy
as high a Frica,

Ha_~y Again as the year before, hay crops were below normal with
~oor quality. This undoubtedly was the direct r~sult of’ the

adv,~rse ~,~ather.

Grain Hay Acreage in the county dropped sharply to the tune of
15,009 acres. ~ost of this grain hey acreage was past-

ur~d instead of being cut for hay.

~asture

was fair.

The grass on l~,astures was held back by the drought. However,
sFring rains stimulated th~ ~rowth; so an overall growth

Ladino Pasture The rapid development and interest in ladino pasture
has b~en extraordina]~ in this county. This y~ar

alone t]~cre was an increase of 6,371 acres which boosted the county’s
total acreage up to 50,449 acr<~s. This is a r~msrkable acreage con-
siderin[ that the records in 19~ 5 showed there was only 6,016 acres
of zadino pasture in the county. It is evident that cattiGmen, sheep-
~en and dairyn~en are relying on this crop i!~ore all the time for its
rapid production of forage.

tic(; This year rice acrea~a in the county reached an all time hlgh
with the boost oi 2,16.5 acres ov~r the yea~ b~fore. Although

cool weather held back th~ rice development at th~ beginning of the
s~ason, yi~,’ids and quality were good. }rices dropped slightly this
season.

~ugsr Be~ts Both the yield and price was slightly under that of last
year. During the planti D y~riod strong winds d~stroy~d

490 acr~.s in one area which required r,~i)lanting. The lov~, temFeraturos
which pravailed during the growing, r~riod held the sugar content fie a
low F ~rcentaga.

Sunflowers

stron$~r.

Acreag~ for this crop was decreased about a third under
last year. Yield was about the same and yrices were

owcct ±oteboes Tnis y~ar a shortage of plants during the ~lantiny
p~riod held the acreage down. Yield~ and quality

w~r,. @ood this year.
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VEG~TI~ BLE CROPS

Asnara~us AlthouGh cannery "grass" received a price higher than the
" r~ < ~ _

~ Durinprevlous ~:r, the tonnag~ dropped 4,(70 tons. the

season growers ~zrerienced numerous difficulties. The Lrolong~d cold
wea Gher held back the "grass". The early cuttings wero of poor color
~nd with numerous crooks. Even some loss~s occurred duo to freezing.
Letw~sn the adverse w~ather conditions and labor troubles in cutting
and harvesting, the rarkot droFped over 425,000 crates.

Carrots There was a slight increase in acreage.
with den’ands strong in th~ spring.

~ield was normal

Celery Acreage in this county decreased by 505 acres. Yield per acre
was slightly lower; also the trice declined some. The cool

weather retarded the ~rowth of the celery and frosts in the fall caused
~t~nsive damage to the crop which was still in th~ field. At tho end
of the year as estimated 120 carloads of celery still remained in the
field. Very little ~orm day, age occurred during the season; however,
a f~w field~- suffered large losses around head gates due to black-
heart.

Melons The melon crop dev~lopcd close to normal. Yield was only
sli[htly low~r, and market prices were fair. The acreage do-

creased by 45~ acres.

Onions Acreage in the county was steady, and yields were a little
higher than usual, i:orhaDs, the yield could be attributed to

the ].ar@~ I:ercentago of jumbo size. Ramns at harvest tim~ caused
high losses due to the dev,olopment of stem rot. Also, the ease in
which onions broke down in storage was a very disturbing factor.
,,:’ark~t prices durin$ the early season were strong, but as the harvest
£eriod Frogressed ~rices detor, iorat~d to complet~ loss.

}~as In many cases pea growors h~d more than tl:,sir shar~ of trouble.
Unirrigat~d fields during the drou[~ht were a complete loss.

D~mago Iron wind was s~v,~re; in on~ case a field of 125 acr~,~s was
virtually brown out of’ the ground resulting in a complete loss. Con-
sequently, acreage in th~ county declined by 789 acres.

SFiuach Farmers growing spinach ~xpcrienced similar difficulties as
those of the p,~a g:rowers. The drought and wind took their

toll. In on~ area ~00 acres had to b~ replanted due to the onslaught
of the s~ron$ winds. Acroa~ in ~he county decreas,~d by 571 acres.

Strawborries This year Froduction was good although some lo~s~s w~re
experienced by srowsrs due to rain and bail. The acre-

ago in the county increased by i~9 acres. Although demands w~re
strong, market Frices wor~ only fair.

Tomstoas The lack of wat~r at the beginning of the y~ar discouraged
many potential tomato growers. Perhaps, this accounts for

the sharp decrease in round tomato~s of 10,587 acres. Pe.ar tomatoes,
ho,,~,~w.r, did increase by 281 acres ov~r the pr:~vious year. Develop-
m~nt of th~ fruit was retaraed by the cool weather, but fall rains
h~].d oft until growers had amFl~ o~.portun,ty to harvest all but neg-
ligible amount. Tha better ]reducing areas of th~ county gave an ~x-
cellanfi crop. Prices wore fairly ~.ood. A total of 32 canneries re-
ceived tomatoes Iron th].s county.
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CROP

Almonds

Apricots

Cherries
Other

Cherries

BEA~ING ! fRODUCTiON
ACREAGE iPER ACRE TOTAL

CLcstnut s

Yigs

(Shipping)
(Processed)

(Dried)

7,695 .64

1,777
.69

3.5o
¯ 14

(Ro~ral Ann) 1,085 ~ ~.02
( Shipping 5,
(}recessed ¯ 5

( Sh ipFing 
(~rocossed)

(Dried)

( Shipping 
(’, ine 

(Shipping)
(Wine)

( Shir ping 
(~ine)

Ju ice
¯ 3 rap c s

All
Other
GIgpos

~!isc’l. Orchards

Noctarines

Oliv~s

}, schcs (Shipping)

(Dried)

P~ach¢,s (Processed)
Ciin~{ (Dried)

159 1.43

5oo .78
.20

.85
35, L,44 4.29

19 686 185.25, 7.77

31.95
2,100 10.92

( Shipping 
P<ars (Processed)

( Shipping 
I iums (Processed)

( Shipping 
I run~s (Dried)

;.alnut s

4, 92LI.

 :3os219
249

4,161
2,282

 ’ai 21

12
590
100

zs; "

5,6o7,4~9
152,960

67,095
22,932

I F.O.B. VALUE
UNIT PER UNIT TOTAL

Ton $ 500,40 i>2,463,97O.

25 ib.pkg.l.25 6,655.
Ton 51.4.2 519,781.
Ton ~.0.00 i09,560.

Ton 280.’00 1,165,080.
Ton 4 5.90
Ton 2~0.00 _ 7,~3,[~0.

oo
Ton 120.00

1,~0.Ton 96.50 57, . 5.
Ton 152.50 15,250.

Ton [56 5,525,746.

28 Ib pkg 1.42
5,122,5~2Ton 19,00 2,906,2 O]

28 ib pkg i. i7 ,78,501.
Ton 19.00 %55,708.

65~

184

~48

~,079

5,4.28

142

I,ii~

688

9,720

297.20

i.}7

].58.16
2.80

.19

~.18

.14
}.5i

2o).15
.o7

loi.O6
.19

.75

Acre 200.00

54,685 28 ib pkg 1.20

4.77 Ton 125.10

L~86,975 20 ib cra~l.05
8,621 Ton 48.oo

585 Ton }20.00

L~I.,401 Ton 65.00
5 Ton 160.00

20 Ton I00.00
14.98 Ton 125.00

226,].06 28 lb crate2.40
78 Ton 67.2~

69,529

T~ 2.00
].~2 ib 18o.oo

7,290 Ton 480.00

130,600.

65,622.

58,719.

~ii,}24
i},80@.

187,200.

2,886,965.
~00.

°°°.
250.

542,654.
5,244.

i~9,o58.
2~,760.

~,499,200.

TOTAL @28,~95,221.
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FIELD CROPS
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY - 1948

CROP
BiARINGJ PRODUCTION
ACREAGE ilE~ ACRE TOTAL

I F.O.B. ½~LUE
UNIT I PER UNIT TOTAL

Alfalfa Hay 54,774 6.10 534,121

B~rley 86,627 15.00 1,299,405

Beans, Dry 21,399 16.03 343,026

Bean Straw 3,100 1.00 3,100

Corn, Grain 10,053 1.25 12,566

Corn Husks
250

Plax Seed 200 10.08 2,O16

Grain Sorghum 5,290 15.50 81,995

Hay, Grain 12,764 1.20 15,317

Hay, Wild 10,335 1.00 10,335

~int 600 50.00 30,000

Oats 9,390 9.00 84,510

Range 234,124

Clover 5o,4~9
a sture

Sudsn Grass 1,599

Stubble 120,340

~°tat°es(~mrket) 6,~3~ 279"00 1,795,086
(~rocessed) 59.00 3,796

, . (Canning) 4~0 15,60 6,864~ump~inS(stock)"
165 20.00 3,500

Ton @ 25.OO

Cwt. 2.77

Cwt. 8.57

Ton 13.00

Ton 60.00

Ton 600.00

Cwt. ll.16

Cwt. 2.60

Ton 22.00

Ton 20.00

lbs. 5.00

Cwt. 2.85

Acre 2.00

Acre 50.00

Acre 35.00

Acre 1.50

Cwt. 2.27
Ton 30.00

Ton 8.00
Ton 6.00

$ 8,555,025.

5,599,352.

2,871,128.

4o,3oo.

755,960.

150~000.

22,499.

213,187.

556,974.

206,700.

150,000.

24o,855.

468,248.

2,522,450.

55,965.

180,510.

I13,

54,912.
19,800.

1,008,236.

48, o37.

1,568,186.

86,157.

701,715

491,652t

~;28,332,571.

lice 6,195 35.00 216,825

Silage, Corn 615 14.10 8,671

*Sugar Beets 7,976 16.33 130,248

~unflowers 1,052 9.10 9,573

sweet ~otatoes 1,630 150.00 244,500

~heat 13,826 lO.16 140,Lp72

~ Includes Pederai Subsidy

Cwt. 4.65

Ton 5.54

Ton 12.04

Cwt. 9.00

50 lb cz~¢22.87

cwt. 5.50

TOTAL
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VEGETABLE CRO} S
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY ,- 19~4.8

CROP
’ PRODUCTION i F. 0. B. ~;iLUE

TOT L UNIT I  NIT TOTAL----
16.29 755,168 Nlbcm~ ~, 2,:}.,}50

.67 30,237 Ton 6 [ 5,064,698~

ii.00 585 Ton 60.00 23,100.

147.0o 588 421bcm~ 3.2O 1,882.

285.00 21,660 Crate 1.25 27,075.

230.00 20,240 Crate 1.46 29,550.

12.50 7,825 Ton 65.00 508,625.

260.00 1,027,000 Crate 2.30 2,362,100.

200.00 89,200 Crate 1.70 151,6~%0.

6.00 1,488 Ton 52.50 78,120.

lOB.OO 2,1oo cut. 18.25 58,525.

261.00 21,141 Crate 1.55 52,769.

210.00 25,410 Crate 1.=0 ~8,115
250.00 151,100 Crate 1.~5 242,555.

~.90 2,251 Ton 12.40 27,912.
¯ 50 1,691 Ton 25.50 42,782.

8.00 556 Ton 22.~0 7,694.
].0.97 14,129 Ton 18.65 265,506.

500.00 1,047,000 50 lb. .75 785,250.
525.00 175,250 sk. 1.50 259,875.

68.00 5,~$0 30~tub 2,00 10,880.
1.25 1,041 Ton 67.00 69,747.

11.80 826 Ton 4o.o0 55,040.

5.10 1,756 Ton 22.50 59,060.

7.00 1,484 Ton 26.60 59,[I~4.

1200.00 25~,400 ba~et 2.50 585:120.
crate

.57
5 6,715 52 b g 2.50 1,28o,444.
326,575 Ton 25.00 8,159,525.

12.09 27,517 Ton 29.00 7)7,995.

Acre 200.00 141,400.

TOTAL $ 25,678,566.

As~aragus(Shipping))~5 (Processed 

Beets, Table

Broccoli

Catbage

Cauliflower

Carrots

55

4
76

88

626

5,95O

446
248

2O

81

121
~0

179

i,2 8

2,094
550

80
855

70

560

212

212

22,585,
2,27b

Celery

Corn, Sweet

Cucumbers

Garlic

Lettuce

Cranshaws
Cantaloupes
Casabas

~e~ns honeydews

Persians
Watermelons

Onions (Early)
(Late)

leas (Shipping)
(Irocessed)

Pe~pers

Spinach

Squash

Strawb3rries

Tomato e s
(Shipping)

(Round)
(Pear)

Truck Garden 7o7
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S~ED C},OPS
SAN JOA,~.U!N COUNTY - 1948

CROP

Asparagus Roots 171

BeanslBlackeyes) 66
Certified)

P~ans(Cranberry) 6
.... (Certified)

Beans(Dark Red Kidney) 216
(Certified)

Beans (Pink) 74
(Certified)

BeanslRed Kidney)Certified)

Harding Grass ~0

Lading Clover 1,108

Nursery (Grape Vines)

Nursery (Others)

Nursery (Trees)

Onion

Perennial Rye Grass

Potato (Certified)

Sadan Grass

Souash

ii. 00 726

I F,O.B. VALUE
UNIT [ PEr~ UNIT TOTAL

Acre $275.00 iP 47,025¯

Gwt. 6.50 4,719.

lO.3O 62 cwt. 8,95 555.

15.20 2,851 Cwt. 9.60 27,370.

ii.00 81[ I Cwt. 8.40 6,837.

2,086 18.00 37,548 Cwt. 9.6O 360,461.

l0

6o

766

14o

15

9

15o,oo 4,5oo. lb. .75 3,375.

125.00 158,500 lb 1.75 242,575.

i3,5oo;

i30,600.

90,000.

400.00 4,000 lb. .95 3,800,

183.00 10,980 lb. .12 1,518.

24A.o0 186,9o4 Cwt. 3.25 6o7,438.

i0.00 1,400 Cwt. 5.00 7,000.

256.00 3,840 lb. .35 1,3~,.

3oo.oo 2,7oo lb. .ho 1,o8o.

TOTAL ~1,54.8,797.

~ Certified Seed Beans meeting reouirements as of January 15, 1949.
No price eztablished, so Government Support }rice was used.
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THE TREI~D OF PER~’~.N~NT CRO}~ IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY
YEAR- 1948

NON NON
CROP & VARIETY BEARING BEARING CROP &VAhIETY BEAB!NG BEARING

ACREAGE ACREAGE ACREAGE ~CREAGE

AIrIONDS GBAfES (Table) .."
Drake 6 562 Concord i0
I X L 2 208 mmperor 255
~ureka 2 ~alaga 91
Jord~nolo 89 ~.89 Ribier 172
No i ius 42 ~3 Tokay 734 19,686
Yonr.areil 604 5,080 Other 21 687

,::eri~ss

l’,!issicn (Texas) 550 2,60
Other 2 i

Total 755 20,901

Total 1,379 7,693 Grapes (Wine)
Alicante 88 6,

AffLhS (All) 36 Burger 18 ~
Carlgnane 262 7,250

AIILICOTS Golden Chasselas I0 695
Blenheim & Royal 50 915 Grenache ~I ~19
Tilton 32 852 i~ission 91 1,722
Other i0 Petit Sirah 578

Zinfandel 458
IL,,,~Totsl 82 1,777 Other 129

CH M<R IES
bins 266 I, 618
flack Republican I

~Chapman 9 1
i_ambe~ t 5 290
l’oyal Ann i14 1,035
Tarta~.ian 5.8 799
Other 2~ 130

Total [~61 ~I-,

(.KEbT?iUTS (All) 2

~os (All) 6

I,]L£EI,T~ (All)

(} ’.I,~,S (l~aisin)
!.useat 6
Eho~pson Seedless 2
~nte Currants

ii9

139

5oo

6

14

Total 8 885

Total 1,097 33,].’~J4

NBOT~.RiNES (All) 184

OLIVBS (All) 348

PEACHES (Cling)
Gatu~le ~5 l, 003
Halford 63 l, 120
f aloro 88 i, 596
Peak 8 214
fhillips 15 6~0
Tuscan ~7
.;~alt on ~9
Obher 507 859

Total 516 5,428

PEACHES (Free)
Elberta i~6 681
J. H. Hale 22 530
Lovell 529
Muir 5

5~Saiway
0 bh~r 154 i, 119

Total 305 3,079
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CROf & VABIETY
NON

B~.RING
A CR,~/~. GE

BEARING
ACREAGE

PEARS (All) 1.42

f ERSII,,)..ONS (All) 14

P I,UNIS
Burbank 51

7C i imax
Duarte 64 4,7
c-~nd I:,uke 38~
£elsay
President 6 181

banta Rosa 8~ 179

Tragedy ~ 506

Wickson 25.
Cther 54 196

Total 231 1,115

f I~ UNE~
Pr,)nch 209

In-perial 55.
Robe de Sargent

~ougar i 3
Other 7

CROP & VARIETY

QUIN2ES (All)

NON
BEARING BNAhlNG
ACREAGE ACREAGE

8

WALNUTS
Concord I ~5
Eureka 32 2,2k0

Franquette 108 i q~5

Mayette 20 ’~82

Payne 109 4,609
Other 185 239

Total 5~5 9,720

WAI.~CCTS (Black) 597
(including road-

side trees) ~ 

ASParaGUS 5,792 45,130

Total i 688

For the year of 1948 plantings of new orchards showed some
change over 1947. There was an increase !n the acreage of almonds,

~-~" ~o, cling peaches plums and black walnuts. Apricots, raisin
gi-.fes. . , tsble grapes, juice grapes and prunes showed a slight decrease.

There are large acreages of almonds, table grapes, juice grapes,
clmn~ peaches and English walnuts not yet in production.
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THE TREND OF FRUIT & NUT CROPS IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY
AT FIVE YEAR INTERVALS

BEARING ACREAGE

YhAR
CROP 193o

Almonds 2,697

A~les 36

Arricots 1,422

Cherries 1,942

Chestnuts 60

Figs 2,088

GraDes, Juice 32,600

Grapes, Raisin 852

Ora~es, Table 2,06[~

Grapes, Tokay 17,0~l

Nectarines 52

Olives 286

}eaches, Cling 3,102

}eaches, Free 2,6~0

Pears 837

}ersimmons 2

}lums 2,077

Prunes 545

Walnuts 5,284

YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR
1~}~ ,..194o 1~:.i 19_48

3,613 ~,221 6,502 7,693

28 32 36 36

1,732 1,621 1,876 1,777

4,417 4,352 4,1o2 4,119

195 245 182 159

547 4.58 510 500

35,932 33,893 92,400 33,44.4

702 979 1,003 885

1,707 1,4.99 1,276 1,215

17,255 17,925 18,110 19,686

115 126 ].95 184

318 364 351 548

5,413 5,273 4,124 5,428

2,802 2,781 9,181 9,079

672 285 141 142

7 5 13 14

2,426 1,572 1,280 1,113

655 1,24.4 822 688

8,818 9,084 9,229 9,720
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THE TBEND C’~ FIELD C}O}S IN S.r.?i JOA%UIN COUNTY
AT I~IVE YEAR iNTE~VALS

y~ - ymm
19__3 _ .i 4-°

Alfalfa Hay 38..,633 47’822

Barley 137’725 92’483

Leans 36’ 316 25’090

Corn (Grain) 27,650 16’ 583

i, lax Seed
416 1,276

Grain sorghum
11,832 14,057

Hay (Grain) 25,493 22,966

Hay (Wild)
2,817 10,839

Oats
16,611 lO, 043

Pasture (Range) 242,916 238’381

Pasture (Ladino Clover)
6,016 17,898

Potatoes 12,657 9,[~04

Purrpkins 425 540

h’ice i, 640 2,507

i, 933 I, 698
Silage corn

Sugar Beets
10,214.5 20, ~-85

Sunflower s 5,523 3,182

818 2,186
Sweet 2otatoes

Wheat 47,353 38,392

Y~AR -~R-’--.R

 945, 19
50, 505 54,774

91,199 86,627

ll, 4-69 21,399

14,564 io, o53

52O 2OO

4,187 5,290

22,1oi 12,764

~r724, ~, 3 i0,335

7, [#80 9,390

219,625 2315, 124

30,313 50,449

7,491 6,434,

617 605

3,168 6,195

I, 463 615

4,597 7,976

3,175 1,052

1,33o 1,63o

21,661 13,826
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THE TREND 01~’ VEGETABLE CROPS IN SAN JOA,.~UIN COUNTY
AT I~’iVE Y.~A], IRTR}~VALS

Y~R Ym~ Y~AR Y~AR
CROP 19~5,.. 1940 1945 ~., 1948
Asparagus 15,931 51j~99 [~3,681 ~.~,150

Beets (Table 50 22 63 35

Broccoli 12 125 lO 4

Cabbage 50 ii 26 76

Cauliflower l0 15 20 88

Carrots 308 786 1,386 626

Celery 6,2.01 5,885 5,L~82 3,950

Corn (Sweet) 5~i 3~5 432 ~6

Garlic Ii 5 27 20

Lettuce 415 508 63 81

~elons (All) 2,900 3,161 1,907 2,505

Onions 1,968 1,280 2,464 2,424

}eas 1,758 2,310 5,365 915

Pepper 8(] 45 29 70

SFinaeh 1,656 5}4 1,565 560

Squash ~61 320 551 212

Strawberries 120 156 15 212

Tomatoes (Round) 5,036 18,595 22,395
11,580

Tomatoes (}ear) I0, . , ,5~7 7 507 2 276
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1 ~ ’] f II I

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

YEAR- 1928

I .....

Honey
Bees .vax
~een Bees
Pollenization
~acka~e Bees

APIARY ~PODUCTS

662~500 lbs. ~ .085

12,265 lbs. @ .[~2
8,800 queens ~ 1.15
7,050 colonies @ 1.00

~00 one pound @ 2.00

Milk snd Milk rroducts

Beef Cattle and Calves
hogs
Sheep and Wool

DAIRY ~RODUCTS

LIVESTOCK

CD ickens
E~ ps

POULTRY

3,
’

 oz.
2, lbs.

F~uit and Nut Crops
~leld Crops
Vegetable Crops
Seed Crops
A~iary Products
Dairy Products
livestock
Youltr~ Products

SU~i~ARY

$ 56,295.oo
5,151.00

10,120.00
7,050.00

800.00

$ 79,416.00

$ 15,159,605.00

$ ll, ~65, o8o. oo
1,801,065.00
2,506,060.00

$ 15,672,205.00

$ 8kl,89~,oo
1,965,81 .oo
l,O8~,o87.oo

$ 5,89o,798.oo

$ 28,595,221.oo
28,~52,57z.oo
25,~78,566.00
1,548,797.00

79,416.00
13,159,605.00
15,672,20~.00

II[F,75~,979.00
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